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Pramllf!i'1Of : THE RECORDER is 'under oblig~tions The evening was calm,' the heat of the day' was 
Coofalla, .", ·to'~~i~ 'ai~ :those'who,could not- g9it,lg by' under the' touch o the cooler 

, , i 1 • ",{". 1 J, 1. J. , ' 

attend" ~he ~ate' s~~sions, .9'£ the_' Geri~ral Confer- " breath of the evening. Darktles ered so 
enc~; tP:a~t~nd,W~throug1'!- thes~co~uTns: . ,We that after the first hy~n Olle coul . s~arc;ely read. 
shall gi~ to the· "Story of Conferen~e." by the The scene described in'the·stan ~as going for
editor, tbe ofticial"minutes, together ~ith the per- ward; evening was lighting her lamps, one by 
manent\T~~~ts ~~pU~rs" <:>f the various Socie- one. The h~sh of the night, cal1\~~n like the 
ties: PO,s5ib1y ~D,t~ '<:>ne \YilJ cofn~lain of "long ar- spirit of God, enfolding all hearts"at\~ the, whole 
tides. ';S,e.,it' ~~L r~,~',~~~O~PE~ p,r~f~rs}o ,l1bide ~·i1lage in quietness and rest. The writer re
IJnd~r ~uch ~)Ilp~alp~, If·~~ed- be, rather tba.n de- ITiembers but one occasion in which the fullness 
fraud ,th~' many readers woo' could not be at 'of worship JVas more strongly marked. Once 
Leonardsvme. ' W~'wish that-:'t~miner and un- it was his 'privilege to stand in 'the great cathe
official'fel!-tures,9f·~t4ithe Co~tio~ and the dral in Cologne,'Germany,.listening to the vesper 
Confer~nce, , c9ul~, .b~ r~~roduce~ for sake of sel'Vice th~t was held in a chapel of the cathedral, 
those wfto were ,l}ot .able to wit~e,ss and take part so far ~way that notliing could be seen, and noth
in them .. ,The people are striving to, .. attain ing buf the music heard. We ,stoo,d near a western 
oneness of life, ~ ~arniony of, spirit and con- window through which t~e last rays of the setting 
cert in action;' '-A. great wotk 'is at hand. Op- sun came in tinied, with soft~ned tints by the 
portunities. and obligations !=rowd upon all de- colored glass through which- they passed. Both 

• J (, ' \ 

partments ,of ,de~omi~~tional life. Common the height and depth of· worshipful feeling'were 
knowledge concerning what ought to be done, realized as. we stpod' in silence, with a couple of 
with_mutual fellowship 'and unity·of purpo~e are German friends' with w~om ';He had ·that day 
first requisites oi'success. Brotherhood in Christ ,'trl!-ve1ed from, Berlin. The ~nly sound that in
includes' .'all these' requisites~ and the Convoca- terrupted, the vesper music was a quiet sob of joy 
tion and ,Confere,~ce. ha.ve, promoted brotherhopd in which Mrs~ Lewis unconsciously gave voice to 
abundantly. :The pages of .the RECORDER will re- . the peace that filleq that great cathedral, while 
produce the' history of these delightful denomi- the organ praised God. The cathedral came back 
national ineetings, from various standpoints, hop- with, th~ vividness -of a dear-cut photograph last 
ing t\lus,' t6 im~rt. knowledge anq promote 'night while the writer sat with the assembled 
brotherhood~, to 'tlie upbuildingof all our work, C:onvocation at thS'vesper service iu West Ed
throughout' the widely scattered ~otisehold of ,meston. " Blessed i~qeed were all" those who were 
faith .. 'We seek to minimize hindrances and dif-.· 'perm~tted thus" through. the shadows of' the 
ficulties, ~and magnify' duti~s, opportunities -a~d eat:thly evening, to enter into the ineffable glory 

, There 'is'no/cause for dOUbt' or fear 'of'spiritual restin heaven. 
co~par.able 'wjththe glory of ,the ,work The'evc::ni~g ses~ion opened" with "The Mean-

. is good ,fortune, ,the ~st of ~ng of ,this' Conv~tion: a Backward Look/, 
.'sucll a.work as purs, at by H. L. C;:ottrell. ' Mr:'Cottrell's address is giv-

a:\litrie~-: Tltartic'fo,,,,,,,,, .. +I'" demands, for stren- en 'below. ,Tllen followed a testimony meeting 
:J. .. ;,.,.. LOck ,in which :a large nu~ber expressed their joy and 

.... .:..1_ - satisfaction for 'what· the Convocation ,had 
brought. . . repOrt 'of 'Cdmmitte on C~e-
d~ntlais, Wl1idUIP~eat!;in 

WHOLE No. 3,210. 

ity ~f l the village was not exhausted, for she 
said, ."1 know of at least six places not yet occu~ 
pied, where a man might sleep." No one who 
enjoyed the privileges and blessing of the Convo
cat~on of 1906 could doubt its tim~iness and 
value at this stage of our. denonHnaHonal life and 
work.' It has evidently sprung into permanent ex
istence with this its second session, "an existence 

, , . 

which promises abundant good. 

Report, of the Committee on Credentials. 
Your Committee on Credentials would respectfully 

report that the following members of the Convocation 
have been present during a part or all of the meetings 
of the Convocation: 

Rev. A.-E. Main, Dean of the Theological Seminary, 
Alfred, N. Y.. . 
, Steph~n Babcock, President Seventh-day Baptist Gen
eral Conference, Yonkers, N. Y .. 

Rev. Boothe C. Davis, President Alfred University. 
Rev. Willi'am c. Daland, President Milton College. 
Rev. Theodore L. Gardiner, ex-President Salem Col-

lege .. 
Rev. A. H. Lewis, Corresponding Secretary American 

Sa.bbiJ.th Tract Society and Editor The Sabbath Re~ 
corder. ' 

Rev.. E. B. Saunders, Co~sponding Secretary Mis-
'sionary Society. ,Yo 

Rev. W. L. Greene, Field Secretary. Sabbath School 
Board. 

Mrs. Harriett C. Vap Horn, Corresponding. Secretary 
Woman's Board. 

Dr. A. C. Davis, Jr., President. Young People's Board 
and Pastor West Edmeston Church. 

Jay W. Crofoot, Missi'o~ary, Shanghai, China. 
Mrs, Hannah L. Crofoot,. Shanghai, China. ' 
Rev. L .. C. Randolph, Past~r First Alfred Church. 
Rev. I. L. Cottrell, Pastor 'First Brookfield Church. 
Rev: G. W. Lewis, Pastor Milton Junction Ch'l1r~h. 
Rev. L. A. Platts, Pastor Milton Church. I 

Rev. W. D. Wilcox, Pastor Chicago Church. 
Rev. T. J. Van Horrt, Pastor Albion' Chul'ch. 
Rev. Eli F. Loofboro, Pastor New York Church. 
Rev. G. W. Hills, Pastor Nortonville Church. 

'Rev. Willard 'D. Burdick, Pastor Farina 'Church. 
'Rev, .M. G. Stillman, Pastor Walworth Church. 
'Rev, A.' G. Crofoot, Pastor Independence Church. 
Rev: . E. 'D. Van :Horn, Pastor Andover and Scio 

, Churches: 
, ··Rev.: A; J: t. 'Bond, Pastor Friendship Church. 

Rev. E. A. Witter, Pastor Salem Church. '. 
:,-, Mr;" H. E." Davfs, 'Pastor Hartsville and Hornell 
. Qiur.c:his. . 

:·,."JReo'." -1.' H. ' Hurley. 

• 

J' 



Miss AR_ 
Miss St. N. 1. ' 
George Y. 
Mrs. Alfred, N. Y. 
Miss 'n Alfre&,.N. Y. :. 
Miss Alfm(N. Y. 
Miss tiara Wheeler, Marlboro, N. J. 
Miss Mildred Greene, Plainfield, N. J. 

"I am passing through a. transition . ~:~:-illlir 
recently given uP. the Pr~sidellCl'; of. ~Iem' ~llege . 

Miss Mary Coon, Milton' J uncton, Wis. return to pastoral work in Selltember, this ConvoCation to 
" . 

Mrs. LeO' Cutler Sheldon, Chicago, Ill. . has been of great help and inspiratioh to ine.!' ... TL'.L. .... _ and·, character, are 
In addition to these there have been many present 

from'. the West Edmeston and the First and Second 
Brookfield Churches. 

Gardiner. judge 'from the' ~haracter 
"This Convocation has increased my confidence in at this Convocatipn, we' may 

our ministers as to their scholarship and ability -to deal day Baptist ministers 'are 
WILLAlID' D. BURDICK.' 

GEO. W. LEwIs. 
with the hard problems of the day."-E.,D. Van Horn. leaders, and 'above. all", 

Committee. 
"I am optimistic .as to the future of tile ~eventh-day Christ was able to ,be the, .. ,·Priln .... 

Baptists, after. listening to the papers, addresses, and denouncer of frauds and the , the was 
Your committee was also' requested to secure for 

publication in the SABBATH REcoRDER opinions as to' the 
value of the Convocation. Of the many good words 
spoken, the following are submitted as representing the 

. discussions of the Convocation/'-W. D. Wil~x.. because he pOssessed the' ~baracteHs~ics' of' true man-
"Oui' Father, we thank thee for it all."-From Dr. ..hOod.' ." ," , : ': ' " . , 

Lewis' closing prayer. We have had impressed .upOnus ,tbe i~portanci of 

universal' opinion: Th~ Meaning of This COllvocation. 
"This Convocation is a most beautifill realization of . H. L COTrRELL 

the idea of a denominational chautauqua that was talked (Closing Address.) 
about 19 years ago. I am glad I have lived to see the It is difficult, in a brief address, to .express the com
promise and the prophecy wrapt up in this Convoca- plete meaning of this Convocation, so pregnant with 
tion."-A. H. Lewis. lasting fruits. To me its supreme purpose has, been the 

"If I had had the help of such meetings in my early unfolding and development of an .ideal, approachable 
ministry I would have saved much wasted energy." but never attainable, an ideal which lies beyon~ the 

S R Wh I narrow limits of human possibilities. But if each Chris--., ee er. 
"This Convocation is greatly indebted to Dr. Post, tian accepts the attitude of a"Napoleon and says' with 

who had this work much in mind before it was organ- him, "Impossibility is a' word to be· found only in the' 
ized."-L. A. Platts. " dictionary of f90Is," I thin" each soul may come very 

"A harmless let-down, and a helpful up-Iift."-Edwin close to its attainment. The ideal of this Convocation 
Shaw. is the perfect man, the harmonious diwelopment. of his 

"I have listened to great addresses at Northfield, moral, spiritual and intellectual powers. Have any of 
but none so helpful to us as those given in this Convo- us realized in any great degree the attainment of such 

t· " E F L fbo an . ideal? There never lived but one. perfect man, ca Ion. -. . 00 roo 
'.'A meeting of the highest spiritual order and uplift, Jesus Christ, the Model of Manhood, the Prince of 

the fullest harmony, and closest fellowship; where our Pastors and the' greatest servant of humanity. As Jesus 
workers have been dJ;:~:wft"~ogether as never before. Christ fills the requjrements of this 'perfect man, he is 
It was, a meeting 'of ·thiC~ost hopeful promise and the ideal of this Convocation toward whom we are 
assuring prophecy for our denominational ·futut-e." striving. As a result of this Conv~ation we should bty 
-Ge W H 'll more God-like; indeed God-men and God-women, so o. . I S. . 

"I think of this Convocation as a School of the Pro- that when the world comes near to us.it may say, "We 
phets where we are learning from one another. We are have been with Jesus." 
being educated, helped, strengthened in our faith and This Convocation, to accomplish its purpose, has been 
inspired to do more and better work for our Lord and organized into a school with its hours of work and.of 
Master. ,Ever pastor ought to be a better pastor and play. It is a trite but true saying that "All work makes 
every preacher a better preacher for having attended Jack a dull boy," and even the older boys, whose 
the Convocation."-A. G. (;rofoot. minds have been made weary by the year's responsi-

"The Convocation has been to' me a fountain' from bilities and trials, needed the strength and vitality which 
these afternoons of rest and recreation have afforded. which to drink full draughtS of intellectual and help-

ful religipus teaching. It has given to me a deep breath Physical' health and strength form the basis to the mo.st 
of spiritual quickening. It is an efficient source of real cheerful· and helpful kind of Christianity and are an
training for our Christian workers. A good atmos- tagon~stic to that most prevalent of religious diseases, 

"the blues.;' I am glad that the authors of the Con-
phere to live in."-E. Adelbert Witter. vocation program, in their desire to make us better 

"This Convocation has been to me a !!weet, spiritual, pastors and preachers did not forget 'the care of the 
feast of good things. It has awakened new thought, physical body,' home of the, affections,' the intellect ,and 
given ricber meaning to life here and now, and, deep- . the soul;' the human light-house, 'whOse cOndition must 
ened 'm)!' desires 'to so live tlJat others may catc)t this, inevitably determine the brightness and ·influence of the 
sweeter, more hopeful meaning of life."-J. H. Hurley. 'light of life. After each rece~s, the bOys. came.. i~ from 

"This Convocation has been the most unifying, the their play, their bodies invigorated 'and their minds 
most enlightening, and the most spiritualizing denom- quickened and ~a~r to drink in the' lesSons' of life. 
inational meeting I have ever ,auended."-J. N. Nor- 'What lessOns these' ' : 'spirits . 
wood. though 

"A mountain-top experience."-Mrs. T. J. Van Hom. 
"How glad I am for the privilege of attendiq these 

meetings and listening to these most exc:ellent papers, 
and if a what a grand opportunity· for 
our ;u,or. who -:are ~ in 
active, .hoId peat 

totetber,'tIi4!;~~.~ and d'iCU~iP8~:,;.i~i~;i~i 

the child, the necessity of a knowledge' of. child, nature, 
the child's rights, ~d the c~ild's indh·iduality; . The 
pastor has .a great w~rk wiUt the children. '1t is Ji.vcn 
to him to mold the plastic:human claY in~o the i~age 
of the' Master;'·tO teach children's' lips 'to sing his' praise, 
and to guide their feet upon 'errands of, righ'teousness~ 
As we study the rieeds of the child and l;lbor ,to bring 
each little life to its richest ,fruition,. we are' folio. wing 
the example of ·the Saviou~ ~h~ sai4; "Sufter the chil
dren to come unto me and' f~rbid them nOt fpr of 'such 

. is the kingdom- of'l1eaveD."" As this :ConVocation has 
portrayed' to :u's tHe great ckmands upon the pastor's 
strength and vitality, w.e, should feel more deeply ·the 
need of tact and wisdom. We should be wise as. ser
pents and harmless as doves. But let us remember that 
"the fear of ' the Lord is the' beginning of wisdOm and 
a knowledge of the holy is understanding." , 

In order' to reach the high ideals this Convocation 
has placed before us, and be "workmen' who' need not 
to . be ashamed," Mr. Wilcox ..indicated ,t~ us the 
foundation for the greatest usefulness of. the minister, 
namely, ,a connected, thorough and logical study of the 
Word of God, familiarity with the history of God's 
people and a recognition of God's hand in guiding and. 

,overruling ·their history to accomplish his' divine plan. 
"The Co-ordination of the ,Bible with Other Subj~cts 
of Study," by w.. D. Wilcox; "The Educational Value 
of the Bible from an Ethical Point pf View," by Prof. 
Edwin Shaw; "The 'Adequ'acyof the Bible i~ Dealing 
with the Crises 'and Emergenci~s of Life," 'by D. B. 
Coon, together with: Dr. ·Gardiner's paper, '.'The Bible 
as the Jntetp'reter of Individual and, Social Lile,'~, can 
but make· us feel. more deeply ·the need of the di"ine 
Guide BoOk. I~ this'divJ~e, G~ide Book, ''we~n!i,the 
clearest justification for our exiStenCe' asa PeCuliar 
people, arid the. divine' . .in 'our' am
bition,' for uSefulness. 
the 'importance, of the sa,bb.th'~,l~; Qf S;aiJbatil;.loeeIlIWg 
as, necessary 
th~ .comer·. st:on,e$\of':rdligioD. 
with the niea!lIjlr~l,ess. 'V~lu'e of 
from its !l"'iirit'i, .. l'~~!:n~~: 
books in :evj~rY·· Sellse Ine,.,~()r~, ~rltlli!li~l;lI.ric:i!:leils 

If.~~ai!i:eijthtj~. yellrlit a~o ........ you ' la.st' met. with 
thi~cll~,That ,was .the' year after if was de~ 
. cid~to .cltahge the time of· meeting from Sept-

in ember to August. ,The increlse in attendance, 
e~pec:iallyamong the younger ,people,. 'made 'it 
certain that our meetings would 'thereafter be in 

air was hot August. We bope and pray that the power of 
with ,most of ·:the time.. God may come upon this denomination. It is a 

The . session 'wa,s led by new era: in our denomination both as a Confer-
Abert,. orchestra· and duet united en~ and as a peoPle.~:What of the future It is in' 
in features of the service full God's hands, but we k ow that if we are founded 
~f . Through all subsequent session's upon the ,-.true foun ation, it 'is one that for-
the music .wasabundant and excellent. Tbe pro- ever endures. If we are c'onsecrated, . devoted 
vIsions fQ~the cOmfort of'visitors, aside from and founded on the truth of God, we know that 
the commodious audience tent and a large dining with that truth we shall triumph. Dear ~riends, 
tent, Were a writing at¥i rest room for men in let l11e ... .6'if you to be true to God's Word, 
the Sabbatb:.school. 'room of the church, a large which' says that. if we abide in His word He will 
and Commodious room in which was locak'<i the abide in us. I repeat our welcome in the words 
postoffice, and writins- and rest room for women of another: 
in the parlors, in the basement of the church. 'Come in ·the evening or come in the morning, 
"Pages" were in: attendance to "r.1.m of errands." Come when you're looked for or come. without 
The reception committee ,was untiring in provid- warning, ~ 
ing for. the' great' crowd of delegates, some of Kisses and welcome y.ou'11 find here before you, 
whom had arrived the e~ening before and. many And the oftener you come the more we'll adore 
of whom came' on the morning trains. The 'wel- you.''' 
come which the. morning gave, to everybody was -' D. E. Titsworth, First Vice-President, re
fully supplemented. by the: welcome which the sponded on behalf of the Conference, as follows: 
representatives of the church and homes at Leon- "On behalf of the General Conference, we 
ardsville extended. gratefully accept and thank you for ,the welcome 

The first' service was opened by President Bab- . you hav,e so gradously extended to us. We are 
cock, who . read' the Twe.nty-third P~lm. This not disappointed, for all Seven~h-day Baptists are 
was followed' by prayers 'by Rev. cr B. Shaw, given to hospitality. Your homes will be filled 
Rev. Gerard Velthuysen, and' Rev. L. A. Platts. to overflowing, and we hope and pray that such 
The address of ~e1come was given by Rev. I..J... may be. the condition of your hearts, with God's 
Cottrell, pastor:~f the· Leonardsville church. He blessing, when we leave. This is an historic 
said·: "We,welcome you to the Conference from spot. It. means the reuniting of many ties and 
the broad prairies of the West, the rock-bound interests. It causes us to think of the leaders of 
shores of the Atlantie, from the,'northern'parts oU,r denomination who have passed on. May we 
of this' country, even from the dominion of Great be strengthened to take up tbe duties they have 
Britain to the sutiny~ South., 0n~ of your number .' I~id down. . May God ~less· you aU, and repay 
has come from' Holland, :..-who, t~~ty years ago, richly your labor for us. . 
came here to speak encouraging words, who, with Pres. Babcock's a~dress was the next Item 
a large part, 'of. his,' church, had' then fo.und the upon the program, which addre,Ss has been ?~aced 
true . Sabhath, the Lord.' We welcome you before the readers. of the RECORDER.' -ThiS was 

nOlt,siiJ,t1I~ly ~s our friends j , but as those who cIonein order th~! those readers who 'could not be 
to}wll~rl we are"harmoniously linked at Confefence might have it before .them at the 

sI>llr.it:uaLa,nd interests that are . tillie"when it \fas being deli~~ed and-considered 
cterruLk}~c;,;wel¢~\e;)r.oUI"h~i1y~u:andbless YOU; . by the Conference, 
welC<Jlmt:iY!~#:~.lJjto,}~tijll~"btlttil~,whieksh!lIl' be vour . After, Pr~ident ~abcock's addre!.>s,. came .the 

'WllIH~·,vnl"!'Lr.e. /W4fll us ·to our,' • a Nominating Commit~ee. Then 
WI1IICIlI:'W~d:l9PeiYi~c;"'.U;;«~j!)y",'to. ~".u l(:if~O': WIl;} an: Rev .. D. B. 'Coon,' the' theme of 

, Truth' th~ Foundatip~ of 
We are indebted to 

.' ' .. 

}~eof 
,aigrliOg the 'J.,)IeCl~,atiol'Hjf;~I")CIl~leDcle,,·· .,01_ 
~u8t.~ng together'Or'w~, 'sh~l hang, ileparately:' 
Pilinung our feet" to-day upon, the rock of ,God's 
etc:tnal truth, while ,we declare' oUr i~d~ence 
among all denominatio~s, we must hang together, 
lock arms, and join neads a hearts. Failing 
,to do this we. shall go down hi th ,flood of world-
liness: ' 
. "Jesus divides, his hearers into two claSses. 

· Those. who do his words, and those. who do not 
do his worAs.· Both classeS are alike in that they 
are builders. This is illustrated by the homes 
we build. As" there. are all kinds and grades of 
homes, so the~e are all kinds and grades of 
character. Truth need not:be the foundation of 
character. Many characters great, in themselves, 
,are not fl;>unded in truth at all. Witness the long 
list of tpe world's great warriors, statesmen, writ
t:rs, historians, pt;ots, artists,. and artizans. Many 
of these great characters have had neither part 
nor lot with Christian thought and action. Both 
classes are builders of· character. . Both classes 
are alike in that they are tested and tried. This 
is illustrated by the particular stress and str~in 
of the, storms that beat upon all homes alike. 
Whether' character is good or 'bad, Christian or 
unchristian, great or small, there wIll come to it 
time,S of testing and trial. Both classes are alike_ 
ill that neither escapes temptation and struggle. 

"They differ in that one builds upon the Rock; 
the other upon the sand. One looks alone to 
immediate results, and thinks alone of what he 
may be pleased -to ca~~- "pra:ctical- elld!!.!' The 
other' looks' to remote results and builds' for the 
future as well as the present. W.hat men may 
say and think is the low motive underlying the 
building of many' characters to-day. Opinions, 
theories, and institutions 'of man, ever pressing 

closer about them, are the direct goal of their 
thought and action. Circumstances, human op
inions, personal convenience are the' sands upon-J' 
which they are willing to build. 

"Others there are who ask what God has said. 
They count no toil, sacrifice, self-denial as tedious 
if by it they find the truth and build thereon. 
Tll/at they may do the words of Jesus is the high 
motive of their action. The' two classes differ , 
in this: one is to stand; the other ista fall. If 
results and destinies were the same f()r 'both" I 
would build upon the sand. It is true ; that , the 
house built upon the sand may stand by the. side 
of the house built upon the rock, for· many days, 
but at length, ev~n though its rooms are large 

· and splendidly furnished, it must' yield to st~rm 
and wind and go down .. :Allinstitutions of human ' 
origin shall, finally tc;)me to ·no~ght. Sunday 
obervance, infant baptillpl, sprinkling, false sys
,terns' ai1~L ~eo.ries ·of church policy" and church 

· govemm~nt \sl,taU utterly, fail. They ~y look 
,:well~.~,to prosper for a time but they will 
n01:~l.J1c:1, th~,sto~. If you, are not built upon ,~e 

~d:;.dt~llllre and ruin . 

. . 



\ 

It wu.foUowed'bY·' addreSs, 
:frc)1D the Field,'" ,by 'Rev. W.: tl.. 

Greene, Field -of -~he ,Board. ,After 
this came 'an address. by Dean Main upOn '~The 
Work oJ the Sabbath· School Board.~' These 
will1>e found on another page, and through them 

, our readers will gain an excellent idea of the 
, work of the-Sabbath School Board.' 

"IMPRESSIONS FROM: THE' FIELD." 
"I have been asked to' address 'you to-day on 

the Impressions from the Field. I would be glad 
if I could impress you, but I am limited, for my 
subject compels me to speak of the impressions 
that have' come to me. 'Impressions that have 
come to me from the field have strengthened the 
thought in my mind in beginning this work, that 
the educational part of our church life is destined" 
to occupy a larger place ~n the church of the fut
u~ever before. The widespread intere~t 
throughout the religious world regarding the 
increase of the educational part of its work is not 
a thing to be lightly considered. When 'all de
no~inations are extending. their work by calling 
attention to the need of education in religion, as 
well as placing emphasis on so-called "evange
listic lines," it is time that we also consider some 
of these' themes, and with something of this 
thought the work was undertaken. There is a: 
growing attitude on the part of our own people 
toward this educational work. It is significant 
that the Convocation just closed was devoted to 
the consideration of moral and religious educa
tion. 

"This awakening interest among our people 
and other religious bodies brings us to the second 
impression, that there is needed some means of 
crystalizing this interest. I have felt the force of 
this repeatedly this year. As we have talked of 
the importance of. Sa1;$ath-school work and re
ligious education, I-have felt that the interest 
awakened needed to be crystallized in order to 
bring about permanent results. When I began 
my work last fall, in conference with the workers 
in the various schools, we plarlned what we 
would do, and different plans were offered. Aft
er leaving, we would hear that many of the things 
were not carried out. Later I began to write 
back to the superintendents and pastors, calling 
attention to some of the things talked over in our 
conferences. Still later we planned out more and 
more what each one could do himself, and each 
one of the workers' made a copy of the things 
planned for the local work. As an illustration, 
let me refer to a policy worked out in one of our 
schools: I. A home department organized'with 
a superintendent appointed by the Sabbath
school. 2. Regular quarterly collections for 
church and denominational inter,ests-Sabbath 
School Board, Missionary Society, Salem College 
and Tract Society-time of the collection to be 
be at the regular quarterly meeting of the church. 
3. At least OIice a month to have a ~ouncil of 
Sabbath-school workers-pastors, superintend
ents, and teac:hers--during the, summer months 
to have a weekly teacheril' meeting,' the meeting of 
pastors and workers 'to' cOntinue throughout t11e 
year. In this w~y we: have 'tned fo crystallize 
lIOme of these is to get 

After 

WIiIO naturally cOl"e;.)Vi~thil1r,otlr·.sc:ho«)I8",(btllf'·we{1thi.,t.'~'~t'OtrJ~(",~lf:jiiJCJi~;"~"'\:~~~"t~ 
must followthecomritand 'go, 
out into, the ,by-ways and hedges. '''Many ;o(our 

,schools feel that their efforts a~ limited 'in ,re
gard ,to the families' that are willing,: and natur
ally come to the ehurch. We need to extend our are re(;(lftitriended 
influence and bring 'the claims of -.the' Word of " the sabblrtli;sehOl)lh"olrk,'folr:clhm~fen 
God to Ii. larger number of people': " aild them' abelul 

"We should have better, more effective work. ,Spirit, sin aDd redemPtion, 'b8.ptisnt'and chl,ii-eh 
_We n,ever do so well but ~at we can do ,better, life, something of the Bible and' Biblical; 'bio
~nd, wheQ we get to the point where we are sat- giaphy,then' the life and teachings of' Jesus, 
I~fied ~with what w~ atLa.ccomplishing, it is.a ,abou~ !=haracter B:nd 'condue,t, about Sabbath 
Sign of retrogressl0n:~arvetous o~portunt- keepmg, about our own' church and denomina
ties are before us as S8bpath-school workers,' to tionallife-a splendid, suggestive course in mer
win boys and girls and men' and women to de- fOSt outline of forty lessons.: Somebody must take 
ci~ions and to higher Christiap life. I hav~:fha9 the lead in this movement, whicJi marks an' epdch 
some opportunity thi.s yea~ t~ study the i?fl ,f,ce in the religious instruction' of our children and ' 
of Sabbath-schools tn brtngmg people tnt " the youth. To whom does it naturally fall btlt to 
Christian life. The men and women in our the Sabbath School Board,? The secretau 'can
churches to-day are men and women who, had not do all the work, but somebody must oversee 
training 'in our Bible schools in chi1dh~od. In it, and that overseer should be' the secretary, 
early years they received the impressions that under the Sabbath School Board, under the Gen
have brought them to the point of Christian de- eral Conference. This helps ,us to see that the 
cision. A large part of the decisions for Christ work' of the Sabbath School Board is fundamen
come between the ages of twelve and eighteen. tal, vital and essential. It is bed-rock business 
Those who are in the Sabbath-school before that we ask the Sabbath School· Board to do. 
twelve are ~he ones woo come into Christian life What CQuld it be but bed,.rock business, because 
later on. It is knowledge that gives the basis for it is built on the Bible? 
action. Permanent action and permanent life "One of the great educationill movements, of 
and character never come without the right kind cur time is the Religious Education Association, 
of knowledge. We need to confirm children' in a mO,vement backed by the leading men of our 
the knowledge of God and his word. Where colleges, high schools' and seminaries, etc., 
can we find a better place to do this w'ork than throughout the country. The religious and 
in the Sabbath-school?" moral safety of the country' depends ,upon the 

Secretary Greene's "Impressions" were fol- teaching of the Bible. Years ago the Sabbath 
lowed by an address from Dean Main, on the School Board came to the General Conference 

"WORK OF THE SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD." . expressing the wish that somebody might be 
"The work of the Sabbath School Board· is found to give his whole time to this work. If 

ordered by Conference, carried on by sanction of our leaders twenty years ago felt then the neces
Conference, by men elected by Conference, .and sity of a man to go out among'the churches to 
according to methods approved by' Conference, lead them in this work, how much more 'is that 
therefore it is denominational work, officially, necessary now, in view of the greater opporttini
because Conference stands for the denomination, ties in teaching. It .is a growing, work, as e\1ery
therefore the work of the Sabbath 'School Board thing truly effectual must be. This work is one 
is not the work of a Board, literally speaking, but that ~omes down to us ftom the .past, and will 
the work of th,e denomination. keep on growing. 

"Because it is denominational, it must be par- . "If the work is the work of the Conference 
ticularly doctrinal. Many denominations depend ,and therefore of the denominatio~" if it is vital 
very much upon their Sabbath-school associa- because in it is life, if it be e~sential to the best 
tions for the promotion of denominational doc- 'results in our denominational' life, Work, and 
trines. The work is evangelical and educational. gt;0wth, if it is fundamental and bed-rack busi
The work is in the name of the denomination,nes~,if it be the result of everything progres~ive 
officially and doctrinally, and is the work of evan- in denominationallif~, methods, 'and outlook, 
gelism and religious education: It is vital work. then it needs your moral support, t: e., it, needs 
Unless the Sabbath-school work stands vitally your sympathy and' prayers. If it is worthy' of 
connected with education, it is of small account. your mo~t'support) it is wO,rthy of your C9n
Unless the life of the denomination Rows into the tinued and' loyat' finariCial 'support,' such, as': you 
Sabbath School Board and' sO out again into the have been giving it 'duringthepast.years~; I(is 
denomination, it is 'not vital. It is essential wo~k, ,to be believed Utat the 'year to comewi1l:.;witness 
because it is living, and is 'neCesSary under ex- a' ·suppOrt:and a more splendid 
isting conditions. :. . . 

,"We rl .. ~,ir.. tn A.iIIliIUml~ 

cCiun~ 6fl1'lode''Iiandltecl~riiii:alterm~;b''ftbili 
time willen 

'.-ucitii,.QV.tit tbdie'dUnta':'.ith '~I;1Ri.'~,'e:"" ,,'-'_O!, ~~.,;;:~~I'I;~,{litc:g':-Qtb~ ,\jbitt\)lt'i11:"lte,/fc;~I!t';w.;:~w: ~~~ .... $ 

the' ,peDPk!c'}Olf"t:he.,:deSlol!nm:won 
the 

]ohabDeti: PI~trU • .'S~lten. iag4~' 38 ya .... ' 
.1-.;d~eeeaLSed. 'one, and healthy -is 

Before:.l: ~Il ' a man can be •. TYPhus broke his eartbly' taber- . 
m~ . t~ll you a nac:le.· He leaves.' i. wife, that mourns but' not 
county exam:- those who have 'no hope: And we as a people 

H11ndlret:l1s ()i sltU(len,ts' ,were cQlDpeting. do not Ion only a brother by' his death, but a 
These .' two girls had, studied together; w9rked zealous ansi faithful cQ;.operator. Bro. Sehout
arid played together •. One of. them received ,first en' ~ his time and strength for spreading 

was llUi,ny iriti:rel;tinl2:· facts' rank iri the' examination. The superintendent ' the truths of the 'Word of GOd through our coun-
and vallua1~lJi4lla~tiolll.S ' ~nt a teiegram', to. her .. ' At first' her playmate try, going from town to town, from village to 

the p~iSCIIltatiOD' u .. ·.·un; cettifi~~tc=S':;lnd 

of the felt a bit jealous; then' she decided. that she village, always' sowing by word and writ. Now 
President. Davis would' not do' that; but would go to her com- he has entered in the rest that remains for the 

"One .~i~ ~a~ will belp the, Ybun~, People's panion and tell her she was 'glad she got first peo~le' of GOO, and we, like his wife, mourn but 
Board to do better . work for the church and de- rank.' So ,thi~ Competition is a good-natured one also not as those who have no hope. We look 'Out 
1I0mination isa deeper spirituatHfe. We could imd~w.e are not to feel jealous. The banner will for the glorious coming of our Lord Jesus Christ 
say much about the ,social life 'of the Young Peo- go to the Ashaway, R. I., society. Four so- with all his saints; ever. with Bro. Schouten. He 
pie's SoCiety, the literary prOgrams, that some cieties receive certificates for good work in all died on July 31st last. The following first day' 
societies are' successfully' carrying out; they are four particulars: First Hopkin'ton (Ashaway), evening we, had:a me rial service in our Chapel. 
all.helpf~I,.but nothing can take the place of the West' Edmest<?n, Nile,. and Richburg. Those The number of those ho came to 'the service 
Young PeOple's prayer meeting. J. N. Norwood, that' have one, or two points, are as follows: gave full evidence, that even without our church 
in the Convocation, said that the next step for Brookfieid, Salemville, Berlin, Plainfield, Shiloh, the deceased was estee ed. Blessed ~re the 
our young peOple mu~t be 'more spiritual life.' Fi~st Verona, Farina, Gentry, Salem, Hartsville, dead who die in the Lord, they shall rest from 
When we have that, these other things will set- Milton Junction, Chicago, North Loup, Fouke, their labors, and their works follow them. 
tie themselves ~s an outgi-owth of tha.t life. Second Alfred, 'Welton, Nortonville, Rockville, Bro. Schouten was by birth belonging to the 

"Two things are essential: I. The pastor's at- Marlboro, New' Market, Adams Centre, Port- Mennonite Church, having found Christ as his' 
titude toward the Christian Endeavor Society., ville, First Brookfield, Little Genesee." Saviour he left that church because only ration~ 
2. The endeavorers' attitude. Sc;>me times pastors EVENING SESSION. alism was reigning there .. He, went, since to the 

, are not in full sympathy with the young people's The sermon for the evening was by Rev. Madi- Dutch Reformed Church, for hearing there the 
work, cons~uently the ,oung 'peopre are drift- son' Harry. A 'summary furnished by him ap- preaching, of members who believe the Bible to 
ing all about. One pastor may say, 'I have had pears i!l this connection. ,l:!e God's inspired word. Oneof these'members 
my Friday night prayer meeting, I was compelled Text: 2 Cor. 6: 2. "Behold now is the ac- perhaps the most esteemed, made him a superin
to preach this, morning, I had a class in the Sab-' ceptable time. Behold, now is the day of Salva- tendent of a Sunday School. In that time, now 
bath School, and when it is time for Endell,vor tion.'" some ten years ago, he came in contact with us 
meeting, I am all tired out.' The young people I. Salvation is as much needed for saint and by our work during and on the yearly Fair at 
reason like this: Well, our pastor may go, and sinner now as·e\ler. The name of Jesus means Haarlem. By becoming more and more acquaint
he may not. Some will go and some will not. Saviour: He came to save. Our business also ed personally with me, he resolved to f~llow the 
Others will gather in 'a listless way, look out of is to "Go make disciples." To be saving men is demands of his conscience about me. He did 
the windows, hold a short meeting, and go home. the indispensable condition of safety and joy. trust me fully as being in truth a child of God by 
The pastor's pre~(mce is needed. Bro. Walter No higher and sweeter joy than in' bringing men faith in Christ. But even so sure he felt himself 
Greene said in the Convocation that we should, into. the Kingdom. . convinced that I was erring in case of the Sllb
not expect so much of the' pastor in the Sabbath 2. If "now is the day of salvation," it follows bath.· So he prayed for my conversion on that 
School, always, because there are times when it is that we can save now. This' power is not lim- point, joining by his prayers the labor of love. 
asking too mu~h o~ him, but you do expect his ited by times, places, smallness of numbers, lack He called on me, asked liberty for conversation 
presence in the Sabbath School. One pastor of talent, unpopular doctrine when true. If with a view on my error on the Sabbath practice. 
said, 'I am so busy with other things that I can· there is power in truth, then he who has most. of I consented, we had once 'and still once and agai t1 

not be present in Sabbath School,' consequently . truth ought to be most sufficient in saving men. discussed the open Bible before us. And God 
the Sabbath School became smaller and smaller. What hinders? Lack of faith and love, and rewarded his labor of love in that-for him un-. 
This is true of tbe Christian Endeavor Society. going out into street and laneS and hedges and expected-after some time he was accepted by 
We ought not to .ask so much of our pastor that· highways and cons~raini,ng' them to' come in. baptism, as l\ member of the church of Haarlem, 
he can not come to the Christian 'Endeavor SO- , FIFTH DAY, AUGUST 23·. Holland. G. VELTHUYSEN,' SR. 
ciety. . The day opened with a Bible reading service, . LEONARDSVILLE, N. Y., Aqg,'26, Ig06. 

"Another .pastor reasons that although he is "The Sabbath'" in the audience tent. This was, 
weary, here is the Christian Ende"avor meeting conducted by Rev. L .. F. Randolph; A summary 
that he· m.tlstattend .. ' just 'as' certainly as the 1)£ th3.t Reading 'Yill appear later. 
young pec,pl,e)~~o~' that· the, pastor ,will ~t1rely . After. this . came Conference in Committees 
be ther~. just, so certainly Will a large proportion which continued until IO :30• The remainder, of 
of ,them, be. there, 'and when the; pastor. enters, the program for the forenoon wa~, made up of 
with 'foreaeh annual reports Boards and Committees. This' 

the ' .of the 

The_universal blunder of this world is in think
ing that .there are certain per~ns put into the 
world to govern and certain others to obey. 
Everybody is in the world to govern and every
body.t9 0.,ey .. There are no benefactors and rio· 
beneficiaries, in distinct classes. Every man is 
at. once . both bene~aetor and benefiCiary. Every: ~ 
good deed you do 'you ought to thank your fel';" 
low-man for giving you an opportunity "to do; 

, and· they' 'ought to be thankful to you for doing 
it.~PIt'(liPs ,fJrooiel. . 

, ~.'~~~ 

, 



MISSION~R¥ BOARD MEETING •. 
A Special meeting of4he Board 'of the ~i&sion

ary Society was called by the President on board, 
the train between 'Richfield Jun~ion and· Bing
h~mton, N.1.y., Tuesday August 28, '.1900, at 9. . 
o'clock a. m. There were present, W. L~ ClarK, 
A. H. Lewis, Geo~ B. Carpenter. W. L. Burdick, 
L. F. Randolph, Horace Stillman; Madison Har
ry, and I. B. Crandall. Visitor, S. R. Wheeler. 
I. B. Crandall was elected Recordi!lg Secretary 
pro 'em. 

The following preamble and resolution 'were 
adopted: 

,WHEREAS, our Corresponding Secretary, E. B. 
Saunders, has been called from home on official 
business; be it Resolved, that W. L. Clark and 

• 
A. H. Lewis be a Committee to complete the,An-
nual Report of the Board to the Society, for pub
lication; and place the same in the hands of the 
printer. 

jts 
navy with 
lions. God, beyond a )'llo"llt, 
they do not lie so near the hellrt'. nY •.• n"liluJ.4~r riff·h .. 

universe as 'missions, which 
of civilizing and' ,Christianizing' 

We are taught that GOd is no e! persons~ 
He loves all men, e~tering i'.lto their ,sort0:W~ sull!'lr- . mis~icms ___ "', .• , 
ings and WOC!S. He loves the Hottentots with. their 
dir~, woe and scarcity of clothing, ~~ much:' as He d~s ' 
the people of Christian' lands, with their cosmeties, 
broadcloths and silks, fine homes, and great institu- the S:abbiatll'ofthe: Bil~le; 'lji'-t4~;l~ejc!c:ftb"d~rtbi'o.,'
tions. He loves the outcasts of ,the slums as much as_ ,'mand is di!sobte'diel1lCe; 
the most highly polished of society: If He has ~lessed sion is still ~~re I[J'C!ViCIU5, dls.~mii~nc:e; 
some, us with the rest, and He has, above ·others, it. is ttte denomination Wilicll. 
not that He wishes we shOUld enjoy these priceless work simply ~doe~ not stand -",'~L,' 
blessings of a Christian civilization and that others' ,11.-- HUMANITy'S' NaiD. , ,,' 
should not. It is that we may become co-laborers The object of a Christian, ,denomination is t9 .. meet 
with Him in Jifting others to the same sanctified heights, the needs of, a sulleri,..R, and sinning world: .: .T~e wqrld 
ti11 every, n.ation,. family' and individual4ihat'b; snjoy the needs missions and' therefore, their support is, a 'part 
blessings which crown our lives. This is the reason He' of denominational loYalty.' ' ' , '. , /' 

Voted, that George B. Carpenter be a Commit
tee to arrange for the return of Mrs. D. H. Dav
is to China, with full authority. 

Voted, that this meeting adjourn to meet at 
Westerly, R. I., Wednesday, Sept. 12, 1906, at 
9.30 a. m., to further consider the question of 
the re-enforcement of the China Mission, and any 
other matter that may come before the meeting. 

has so marvelously blessed us and if ~e consume these The motive' that lay batk of" mode"t': missions' in 
things on ourselves, we are' misappropriating the prince- their, inception a century' ago, had .its foundlltion';,in 

. 'ly favors of heaven, we prove oursel';'es recreant to the belief, then universal, that all heathen ,who, died 
th~ greatest trust, and unworthy our divine stewardship. without Christ were doomed" to endless, punish~e~t 
Suc~ a course is embezzlement and we in following it whatever may have been their lives. The'tnought that 
become embezzlers before the court of heaven. countless millions were 'annually passing iilto'the "bot-

~, I. B. CRANDALL, 'Sec. pro tem. 

• 
DENOMINATIONAL LOYALTY. 

Our Missions. 
REV. w. 1.. BURDICK. 

The term missions in its broadest and truest sense 
includes all efforts to extend the kingdom of Christ 
outside the heart of the one making the efforts,-all 
Christ inspired endeavors that are not for oneself. It 
embraces all Christian work such as temperance, edu
cation, social refQrm, ,1it1tr:s8bbath restoration, as well 
as the direct efforts to' g~t men to accept Christ as their 
Saviour and be transformed into His glorified image. 
Education and temperance, social reform and Sabbath 
restoration are, branches of the general work of mis
sions, specialized, and therefore, given special names 
and carried on by special organizations. 

In its more common use, the term missions refers 
particularly to the work of proclaiming the message of 
salvation through Christ, establishing and maintaining 
churches and their auxiliary organizations, at home and 
in foreign lands. 

It is this restricted idea of missions we have to deal 
with today, but let us note in passing, that' though we 
confine ourselves to this more common and narrow 
view, missions are among the chief factors, if not the 
chief, in' promoting education and temperance, social 
reform and Sabbath restoration. After aU concessions 
for special branch organizations are made, the work 
of ,missions is as broad as the work of the church, the 
visible representative of the Kingdom of Heaven on 
earth. 

Denominational loyalty is loyalty to the principles and 
work of the denomination. Disloyalty is disloy"lty to 
the p~inciples and work of the denomination.' J!f mis
sions is the part of the work of a Christian denom
ination, then den~minational ioyalty demands ,the sup-
port of milSions. , 

There are seyer. lines of thought we might follow 
to remind ourselyes' that missions are a part of our 
work and, therefOre, their support a part of denomi~a-
tional.lt.1pIty. We miaht past ·hi~ 
wbich i, that of a. might 'read 
mallJ declarations . 

we 1IIicbt. --- fmill ~~!ili~;: the Kallter 
ititJ·' 1,'·I~.Pt""c:a~{~."'·· 

~;~"ti~.fl ... g~~·. 

Chr.ist taught us to pray "Our father who art in tomless pit to be punished' forever and ever" was used 
heaven," If we mean when we say "Our" only me to stir men to support missions at borne and·,a~roa:<L 
and my wife" my son John and his wife, or .my This belief is not so prev"leDt and effective"now as 
town, city, nation, or race, we do not pray as Christ then. It involves serious consequences and some ,have 
prayed; we are not praying His prayer, With Him been unable to believe it at ' .. 11, while some hold 
"Our" embraced all raCeS of men the world o'ver, to it only in a inOdified form. This' is a dif-

, "One fold and one Shepherd." God is Father of all. ficult question by itself and I will turn' it over to 
One of the things that all detest in a parent is p~r-- those who' are. an~iqus to, decide whether all First
tiality. If we concede that it is God's good pleasure day people are lost or ,not, for both questions revert 
that only a small portion of His family should enjoy to the same fundamental problem, which, ,is, call one 
the light, peace, and happiness of a Christian civiliza- who lives up to the best light he has, but sins ignorant
tion while the vast majority suffer in the darkness of. Iy, be ,saved. I have mentioned it, because it sets 
sin and degredation, we are charging Him with gross before us the situation confr~nting misllions. T~ old 
partiality. Partiality which we would not tolerate in motive has passed away with many. 
an earthly parent. Does the sidetracking of this doctrine, ,that all who 

Our 'heavenly Father is not such a being. He plans die without Christ are doomed. to endless. :punishment, 
that all shall have the best gifts of heaven. Christ destroy all motive for missions? It has been said that 
taught by precept and example that the lower down one. it does. "It cuts the very nerVe of .ltJi~sions," 'they have 
is the more anxious is the Father to lift and say/. said. A sufficient answer to aU this is that simultan- .. 
As with men so' with nations and races; the deeper 'eous with the decline of this doctrine, as a prime mo
in sin and shame a nation or race is the more our 'tive, missionary"activity has increased. It is not the 
Father longs that redemption should come to it. Mis- only reason for missions any more than, it is' for evan
sions are God's plan for the regeneration of all, the gelism at home, To escape hell is not the common 
world. It is His purpose that they in the dives as ground upon which civilized men are urged ~o accept 
wen as they on Fifth avenue, they in the juhgles of Christ, any longer, though the doctrine upon which 
Africa as wen as they at the Summer reS9rts, they in such' appeals are based be true. " , . . 
the rice fields of China as wen as they on the broad If men· discard this motive;;what ground of appeal 
farms of our beloved land should all be brought into is left?, It is the present suffering, dett:edation; sorrow, 
Christian civilization, where, righteousness takes the and shame., It i,s, to bring the .best .in life and death to 
place of sin, enlightenment tha~ of superstition, ex- all. ,It is to help every nation .. n4 'race to what we en
altation that of degredation, happiness that of suffer- joy' It is to establish the kingdom·of heaven on earth 
~ng, and fellowship with God that of the worship of and answer Christ's pr~y.;r and oui' pra'yer,";jThy king
Idols~ dom come, Thy will "be done in earth as it is in heayen!' 

Missions are the God-designed plan for bringing this It is ,to change'peoples' condition on'~earth·,u :well as 
about. When Christ said, "Go, ye, make: disciple, ,of in heaven. . "'" 
all nations; and 10, I am .with you alway, ,even. unto This present need of btl.manlity 
the end of the world," He placed heaven back of the cause we discard old DII~. 
c~vi1izing and Christianizing of the world through mis- when it is modified. 
SlonS: it is -one which' apl,ea::lslto 

Look at God's attitude toward missions in another love for 'Orle' belie',e 
way. What was His purpose mnging the human h,illnt'llIitty)~Q~lCIl:pj~.t 
race into existence and ,on, ~his 
sphere? Was it that two th,tds ShouId 
thro~ghout 'the history. of 
which are worse than death? 
behest' to bring into 'exiitence •• raa ;o:f;il)ej1l1j!i,;,.!I4) 
should inherit, hear,~ and enjj01; .• tllle>I~"~~~(iol["Giod 

,Himself, and He wili ~ ,~lt .. till}t:;~~L'~~,II~)IQ-
plished. ' . .,: . 

to ' 
If one is of German deicent ..e Ihould'- remember 

. that the time was' when hi. ancestors, like all ~ 
,e.~~~~!1~ .. ~·~~I~ kitied"'1he"old and sick, Obtaiaied wiyes by cap-

s~\;~~~~~~~=:~=i:;:=:~::~::~.' .. · .. u;~~~l::~~:i~=~~tii:;:;:ef' ...•. ture or purchase, and exposed and killed infants, and seI1fe!5,~'" '.' Oregon, ~u pounding when their religious .,eliefs and practices were based 
.... 'w. England cOast with' o~ on magic and superstitious terrors. This conditiq,n was 

t~l?u!!i8n,d .i"ls.enger'slool,inlf into watery' iVaves and chanied by the missionary labors of .such men as 
th~iCllptairi of~ anotilier' st4~anler sailing by shut ·his eyes, Ulfilas and Boneface. 

towns 
·t'llI_liIeI'· ."~.iJlle'Wer.:<Ofttte 'cit:iel., They 

are, are ' the 
citiell. iln~ neglect the' fountain hea,d 
and sink lower and lower. It is a fact 
also, miallef'churdles are 'young people 
as well as ones 'who 'woUld: give' anything just 
and reasonable, if -it were' theirs, to haye the privilege 
of listening to Jhe Gospel message from week to week: 
They are hungerini· and thirsting fOr the Gospel. 

Passing to that part of the' ,field called foreign, we 
are told that only those who have been there can even 
imagine the need;' On an average in our own country 

.there is one ordained minister 'to eyery five hundred 
{)nd forty-six peOple, wliile in the non-Christian wO,rld 
there is only one to every one hundred and eighty-four 
thou'sand. In the United States there is one physiCian 
to about six hundred, while! in heathendom there is on 
an average one to about ten million, which would be 
the same as one,.for three cities like Greater New York, 
or one for both New York and Ohio, or eight for the 
entire United States. ,Can we imagine the added suf
fering in our land if such conditions existed here? 

Do the schools and other means. of education add 
an;"hing to our happiness? In many. heathen lands 
these are practically unknown. In India, out of a pop
ulation of three hundred million, two hundred and 
forty-six million can neither read nor write. 

The place assigned' to women among unchristianited 
nations is too brutal, inhuman, !ind, indecent for' des
cription, while the treatment of children is often shock
ing in the extreme. As you fathers dandle your little ' 
ones on your knees, as you mothers, press them to your 
bosoms ·with, a fervent < prayer for their protection, do 
you ever think of the little ones fed to the crocodiles 
or left to be carried 'oft" by wild beasts or to die from 
exposure and starvation? 

When we turn to the need of missions as revealed 
from the numerical standpoint, statistics show 'that. in 
our own eountry only' one-third of the population are 
communicants. 'It is probably safe to assume that 
there are as many in the churches who are not Chris
tians as there' are out ~f them who are, and" we there
fore, find ou~selves 'facing the fact that two-thirds of the 
people in onr belOved land are without Christ in life 
and death.', 

That diagtam ·will illulltrale· the 'situation in the' 
world ~t Jarlt!. Figures here are only approximation. 
Any thing, e~se is .impossible. , It 
to get " ',of' 
round .billi~n, 

thc~r: 8illlllllll" of distress and appeals' for help, the If one..is. of Irish extractIon, he should never forget 
whole held him up to execration. The .. then ,that it, was the missionary endeavors of St. Patrick 
world, is foundering on the rocks of horrid superitition which Christianized Ireland. If Scotch blood flows in 
and shameful practiceS about to he engulfed into a one's veins, to Columbia he owes the redemption of his 
Christiess eternity, while their appeals for help are people from the thraldom of heathenism. We owe the 
wafti!d to us from many lands, and for us to sail by, like discovery of America by Columbus in no small degree 
that captain,· on the, calm sea of a high Christian civi- to the missionary spirit, for one of the pri'h~iple motives 
lization, deaf to the appeals, i, for us to receive the which prompted Queen Isabella of Spain to fit out the 

_ execration of all heaven. fleet which'discovered America- was to carry the Gospel 
, Do I hear some one' saying our special mission is to those who sat in the darkness of a Christless life. 
to hold up the Bible Sabbath? Granted. But do these If time ~rR1itted'we would see that many, ,if not all, 
United States of America need' a Sabbath any more our churches owe their origin and growth directly to 
than Africa or China or Holland? the missionary endeavors of 1Severith-day Baptists, who 

To be saved is to become a saviour. Our own sal- have now passed away. If Paul was a debtor to mis
vation, individual and denominational, is to help in sions, in the light of what we have received, a're not 
bringing the best to others. The foremost peoples of we? "Freely ye have received" freely give." When 
the earth, and we 'with the rest, are only one-half civ- p~ople oppose missions we should remind them that 
i1ized and' Christianized. The precepts of Christ are had P~ul, Gregory the Great, St. Augustine, Ulfilas, 
not one-half canied out in human society. There are Columbia, Boneface, St. Patrick and the otlier early 
vastly higher, purer, and holier, grounds yet to be missionaries said, "I don't believ:e in missions, better 
reached by most highly 'civilized peoples and the only keep your men and money at home," England, Ger
way to reach them is by helping to lift other nations. many, Scotland, Ireland, all Europe and America too, 
Booker T Washington never said a truer thing than would be unchristianized arid probably uncivilized and 
when he said'in his autobiography that the only way to barbarous still. If there was ever anyone, Paul not 
lift ourselves is to- lift others. A truth he had demon- excepted, who could truly say, "I am debtor to mis
strated in his own life. We can pick away at the in- sions," it is you and I. 
fected spots of graft, dishonesty, and social and W liti- Are we ready to pay our debts so much as in us is? 
cal corruption to see them !uppressed only to break out An honest man makes an honest effort to pay his 
afresh so long as we direct our efforts to ourselves. debts, Are we going to close our ears to the appeals 
But when thetactivities and affection of our civilization that come to us for help ,from Africa, China, and Java, 
are turt~ed to the"helping of other peoples, then the life yea, from our own land. God has given us the means, 
currents will purify themselves. It is in the co-operat- we have the organization and here are the cultUred men 
ing with God in the civilizing and Christianizing of and women. Wealth, culture and open doors such as 
other nations that our hope lies. the world' never .before saw are ours. To refuse to 
III. WE ARE, DEBTORS TO MISSIONS, AND THEREFORE, DE- enter these doors is to dishonor ourselves by repud-

NOMIN ATION AL LOYALTY DEMANDS iating honest debts; to turn away these appeals for help 
" ~~ 

LOYALTY TO MISSIONS. is, with shame, to brand ourselves as those who do not 
God is not only' caUing us to help evangeli!lle the love t1teir fellow men; to refuse to unite with God ,in 

world in such great need but we as a denomination, the civilization and Christianization of the world is to 
churches and individuals are under obligation to sup- disobey Christ who died for this purpose, the Christ 
port missions lor another reason. We are debtors. upon whom all our hopes .d,epend and to whom we have 
Paul says, "I' am debtor both to the Greek and the vowed complete consecration. 
barbarian, both to the wise and foolish." So are we. A heathen father' led his little son into the temple 

Men talk of owing no man anything. Such a thing is of his god and there, placing a sword in one hand and 
imwssible. One may 'not owe. ,another a cent and'in that' causing him to pu! the other upon the bleeding sacri
case he has no money obligations An the eyes of the law. fice on the altar, bade him swear eternal hatred to 
Debts which the law, recognizes, however, are not the Rome. That vow became the molding force in the boy's 
only ~lnes and money' ob1igations are by far the smaller life. To its execution he turned his mind and bent the 
ones. Man ;is debtor to the state because it secures energies of his being. He turned his' back on ease, 
him in 'the right to' acquire and hold property and disciplined himself for war, and trained soldiers. 11'1 time 
protects him in-- the exercise of life and liberty. One Rome felt the force of that oath. 'Her army was scat
is in 'debt to his~ parents and ·the only way he' could tered, one hundred thousan~ of her veterans lay dead 
hav~ escaped t~is debt is. n~yer to have' been born. He on the field of battle, and all Rome crushed and bleed
is 'debtor to sOciety in that he reCeives scores of little ing lay at the feet of Hannibal of Carthage. We are 
things such as courtesy, sympathy, and deedS of <kind- not led into a heathen temple, but to that of the Most 
ness 'and therefore is under obligation t6 'return the High God. Our baptismal vow, were not taken c)O 

same. An 'obligation which some never' recogni:lie, the -flesh of beast hUt on the, bruised body of- the only 
however. begot~n Son of ~ ~d shall not our ,vows and prom

i~es . to consecrate !ill' to Christ' be as faithfully kepl 
as 'was Jiannibal's? Are, we re~dy so much 'as in U9 

i! to pat Our < debts to missions, to lilt the fallen, and 
to unite ~ith GOd in the collossal task of the ~~? . 

in debt not alone 
tec:eiYed. ,but under obli-
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"A,S YE WOULD." 
If I shdpldiee 

A brother langUisbi~ir' in ~ore distress, 
And I should tu'Mi and leave.'hlm comfortless, ' 

~ When I might be, ,:' 
A messenger of hope ~nd tiappinesS-:-' 

, ~ow cQuld I ask to have what I denied 
In my own hour of bitterness supplied? 

If I ,might share " , 
A brother's load along the dusty way, 
And I shou'ld ,talk and walk alone that day-

How could I dare, 
When in the evening watch I knelt to pray, 
To ask. f~r help to bear my pain and loss, 
If I ha~ heeded not my' brother's cross? 

If I might sing 
A little song to cheer ,a fa~ting heart, 
And I should seal my lips and sit apart, 

When I. might bring 
A bit of sunshine for life's' ~ and smart
How could I hope to have ~~t.'Tcf relieved, 
If I kept silent when my brother grieved? 

And so I know 
That day is lost whereiq I fail to lend 
A helping hand to some. wayfaring, friend; 

But if it show 
A burden lightened by the cheer I sent, 
Then do I hold the golden hours well spent, 
And lay me down to sweet content. 

" 

-Edifh V. Bradt. 

WOMAN'S HOUR .A::T CONFERENCE. 
The evening after the Sabbath found the au

dience tent crowded with an appreciative con
gregation to listen to the reports of the year's 
work and some additional material. A wide, 
range of interests 'was touched upon, and repre
sentatives from far distant fields gave us to feel 
that distance is,' after all, but an incident, and 
that weary miles may be ,successfully bridged by 

, ,-
thought and prayer ·~lia"5ympathy. 

The congregational singing throught the eve-, ' 
ning was led by Mrs. Eva Hill, of North Loup, 
Neb. Following the o~ning hymn Mrs. M. E. 
Thomas, of Riverside, clL, read Isaiah 53, and 
prayer was offred by Miss Ethel A. Haven, of 
Leonardsville. , A quartet, consisting of Mrs. E. 
F. Champlin, Miss Clara Wells, Mr. John Tapner 
and Mr. Albert Crandall intensified by their sing
ing the devotional spirit already manifest. 

The reJ?Ort of the Treasurer was read by Dr. 
L. A. Platts, as Mrs. Platts was unable t6 be 
present. The report was encouraging and indi
cated a good interest and much persevering work 
on the part of the women. Mrs. T. J. VanHorn's 
report as Corresponding Secretary was full of in
terest. It reflected the spirit of loyalty and of 
faithful service which is always so large a part 

, of' the work of our women. It _called to larger 
service, to renewed hoope and renewed effort, 

. and to a larger grasp upon the' problems con
fronting us as a people. The Secretary has high 
:(feals for the women and uch faith in their 
accomplishment. She indicated some.of theli~es ' 
along which women may work to the betterment 
of our people. Among the, suggested lines of 
activity was'the of Baptist, 
novel, deali~g:"i1th't1IlC! p~l~s,:wlh~~h ouryolllng 

true likenesses ..... of' ..... w'holle palM~ .. 'vitJlfitscllealr'; 
sighted,' ye~ optimistic' treatrrlent of the'efuploy
ment question, is a wholc:'some 'antfsane pres~n~
tion of actualconditio~s and ways 'ql njeetitlg 
them. " ' 

A trio rendered by' Mrs'. E. F. Champlin, Mrs. 
W. E.>Phillips and Miss ,Clara Wells/wasfol
jowed hy the presentationo~the paper, "The' 
Present Situation, i~ Chi~a," by ,Mrs. p.' H. 
Davis, of Shimghai, China. It was a, clear and 
comprehensive dicussion of the, conditions now 
existing, in 'China, the American boycott, its 
bearing upon international relations, and,above 
all, its significance ,in the missionary cause. With 
dose attention and deep sympathy the audience 
followed the unfoldipg of the question and felt 
that they had a better grasp of the real situation 
than formerly. 

With the offering, the closing hymn and the 
Mizpah benediction the Women's Hour came' to 
a close, but this story would not be complete with
out a word' concerning another brief service which 
was held on Sunday evening just following the 
supper hour. Since this Conference was held 
so near the birthplace and early home of Mr~. 
Lucy Carpenter, one of the first missionaries to 
China, it was deemed fitting that a little memo
i'ial service should be held in recognition of her 
devoted life. Accordingly as the quiet twilight 
descended, a goodly group gathered in the church 
to meditate a while upon a life so rich in service, 
and to' exchange reminiscences of the woman 
""hose'influence has been so widely fcit.' Many, 
from the storhouse of memory, gave up glimpses 
of the earnestness, the devotion and the loveable
ness of' Mrs. Carpenter. Some curios which she 
had brought from China and some work which , 
was the product of ,her fingers gave added vivid-/ 
ness to the recollections. At last, as the twilight 
deepened, turning from the memories of the pasto 
to the realities of the present, those gathered'there 
gave expressions to their love and sympathy by 
clasping the hand of Mrs. Davis who is so soon 
to return to China, and wishing her God-speed. 

,tllilkjS ,,,bl,at':! he, $!ln •• -,'",: ,,', , ., " ze'~. "112:1, ~~, ,. \ 
I've gathered fr:mn ,the ,bes*,buu;li~:cz. , 

And, really cannot :,see '" '1 '" ;''',~ 
Why, a ; trul,. ,busy ,~. " ' , 

Should',never, have '8, rest, bltz:c, buzz,;, 
And I mean· to, have, a .. r~$t, ~zz'C buzz.", , , 

, ' , 

But. while, he was, thus singing: 
He was seeking, fo .. a rose, 

And ,in his agile winging 
Lay no symptom 9f repose; 

Yet o'er a blossom pretty, 
,_ ' 'As he undecided hung, 

I . heard again the ditty 
That he recently, had SU!lg: 

"j've gathered quite a store, buzz" buzz, 
I've searched the garden o'er, buzz, buzz, 

And really cannot see 
Why a truly busy bee 

Should labor any more, buzz, buzz; 
And I won't do any more, buzz, 'buzz." 

But through the summer morning, 
, Till the sun began to' set, 

No blossom wa's he scorning, 
No bud did he forget; 

And when througl¥ growing shadows 
He homeward sped amain 

I heard across the meadows 
This faintly humme~ refrain: 

"I've had a jolly day, buzz,' buzz, 
The best in merry May, buzz, buzz, 

And really cannot see 
How any busy bee 

Could spend a better day, buzz, buzz, 
And I want no better day, buzz, buzz." 

, -Little Folks. 

IN LOON LAND. 
M. A. S. 

John and Doris were on the land, but the 190n 
was always in the water. The first time that the 
children saw him was the day they went up the 
Songo River, that crooked stream which appears 
on the map like a great number of letter s's sc;:t 
end ~o end. The steamer Longfellow had not 
yet reached the river but was still in Sebago 

Memories so consecrated and realities so tend
er and so vivid"alike stirred the hearts to a warm
er sympathy and a greater sense of kinship with 
the workers across the sea. 

A CORRECTION. 

'Lake, whenJohn exclaimed: "Oh, papa, see,that' 
little boy in a row-bciatway 'over. there I Some
thing must be the matter with' hini, for' I have 
heard him call two or three' times." His father 

Several typographical errors occurred in the 
report of the Treasurer of the Memorial Fund 
which was distributed in printed form at Con
ference. These errors have been noted' and witl 
be corrected before the report is printed in the 
Year Book. J. A. HlJBBARD, Treas. 

" 

,EDUCATION SOCIETY. • • • '>, ! 

The Annual Meeting of 
tlstEducation Society, for 

Se~'ent]h-dlIlY Bap-

and the transaction of such oilier, ,]:)tlSil~.~hll~,l1n~y 
properly come before 'the meetillg':fW'i~1 
in ,Kenyon: :Memorial" H~l,' Alltt<lt , 

Mon'~jr, ,~'t.li7Itgor>,: 'aW"4,"~~'"""'" 

.' .( '_., ( -

listened and then laughed. ','That is not 'a boy," 
he said, "but a',loon calling.to hismate.~erei 
take the glasses and maybe you can see, "him." 
John and Doristook,turns with the field glasses, 
and were able to see t~at the IOq~~s~y .w~s what 

, .lad appeared like.a distant bOat, and, his, headtl)t\ 
supposed boy." Every few minutes he utteted '~he 
strange wailing call which 'sounded so much iike 
a hunian cry distress;",'" . ", 
'While ....... , .• Uo'PNa wal~~,l:1g. 

and 'grl~~pa~~~~j~~:~~lr?~~~,~bl~ 
pasSed """2V Ulut:idiiY.",A'tllf.'ca 
88 years, waf a man of .trOng . 
religious " counie to 'stand by them. 

stick ftoatingonitS At the time,. of hi. dc!ath'he was a member in I¥ 
".ilcl/th~"frif~~l:r.:st:t;aqger.~,: "They" 

, \vater ;",and' .• ' 
iitr'ea,!n or d, o-i,vn~' or to eith, erbank, as the wind standing of the' First· Broo~ld Church at Leonat.ds-
", ville, N. Y. Funeral services were held Sabbath-Clay, 

Cli18.n:ceto blow,'or, in a::calm seems to stand August II, at 2 p. m., ,in, the, Seventho.day Baptist' 
nesting. T-l}~ir 

feet near the tail, a go~d 
arrangement {qr, s~i~ming" but One 'that makes 
it impossible for·the birds to walk. When they 
do go on land they' flop ,~long, using bill and 
wings to help their clumsy .feet." . .' 

"What ki~d' of. nes~s do' they build ?,j , asked ' 
John. "None at all., , They just lay two eggs on 
the sand or on a mossy r~k and then leave them, 
except in wet weather' and, perhaps, nights. I 
lmi not sure about the' night time, but I have more 
than once. fotinduncovered eggs on warm days." 

"Do they look ,like hen's eggs?" asked Doris. 
"Oh, no, not at all. They are of a dark brown 

color, spotted with black and are as large as goose 
eggs bt;ttmore pointed a~ the ends. 

When I was a boy I.had an old flint lock gun 
of my father's, and I used to shoot at the loons, 
but I could never hit one, for they wou'td dive 
when the gun snapped and be quite under water 
by the time the bullet reached the spot where 
they had been. Th,ey are not good to eat, anyway. 
Sometimes when I am out fishing and everything 
is quiet I suddenly hear a loud splashing noise 
like a steamboat approaching. If it is not time 
for any boat I look up quickly, and I may catch 
a glimpse of two or three loons trailing." "What 
is trailing?" "Why, the bir<is fly one behind the 
other just above the water, so that the tips of 
their wings strike the surface and make the loud 
noise' I have spoken of." 

"Do the loons stay here all winter?" asked 
JohQ: 

"No, the lake freezes quite across, generally 
by the middle of January; so the birds that live 
on fish have to go far enough south to find clear 
water. One winter, though, a lame loon that 
could 110t migrate with the others was left be
hind and his mate staid with him. The pair kept 
a little place open in the middle of the lake until 
well into February. Then a friendly farmer, 
who knew that the-birds would soon freeze if left 
in the water, caught them and took them up to 
his barn yard, but they did n6t live long on 
land." -"Oh, that was too bad!" said the children. 
"Let's watch them when we go back 'and perhaps 
we can' see the loons again. 

Sure enough" in a quiet cove they caug~t sight 
of a pair of the big birds, and were near enough 
this time to see them" dipping their heads under 
water, as if :The heads wete black, with 
a white ri~g 'the 'iiec::k ; ,the backs' were 
black and white the, birds' raised them-
selves -a little" a' clear white' breast~ , 

, "said 'il1~, bird~' quick:' 
, '.' The children 

laughe4'''fI,cI\~~r·ked''''J;bey' do not ,know us' 

aStbollgh undeCided as to its proper journey. Church. ' These werecOhducted by Rev. F. G. Webster, 
',One co~ldscarcely_tell by the,floatingstick.which~ssisted by Rev. L M. Cottrell. The text was from 
way is downstre!lm. ,Abovet~e village, true to Isaiah 33 :1;: "Thine eyes shall see the Ki,ng in '-His 
the old adage, the river runs deep 'as well as still.', beauty:" Interment was made' in Hillcrest Cemetery. 

-DeRuyter Glea"er. 
'But the, hand of man has made it so. Indllstrial 
ambition harnessed the little stream to make it '. . 
'turn its water-wheels. A dam was thrown across 
the river, and the water is now held back for the 
use of two mills, one on either side. Above the 
dam, the river is now converted into a mill-pond 
which ,extends backup stream within evel'narrow- ' 
ing banks until it is not a mill-pond, but a narrow, 
winding river, deep and lazy; Probably its present 
appearance is not much like that it presented 
before industrial intervention threw a barrier 
across its path. One pictures in imagination the 
Unadilla 'of those earlier times as a shallow, but 
'ambitious little stream, rippling its way over a 
stony bed, with here and there an eddy or a deep 
pool-the cool retreat of speckled trout. Below 
the bridges which crosses the river on the main 
street of the village, the stream is still shallow. 
It's water supply is limited to the overflow and 
sepage of the dam, and to the flow from the sluice 
ways when the water-wheels are turning. Be
tween the dam and the bridge there is a deep hole 
which the river has filled to its level. This hole 
makes a fine 'swimming pool, whose refreshing 
watery depths the Convocation members thor
oughly enjoyed in frequent evolutions. The bulk
head and platfot;m of the dam afford a splendid 
place to dive from, and a plunge into the cool 
and pleasant water was a most refreshing exper
ience after the afternoon ball game. 

The Convocation owed much of its pieasure in 
the afternoon period of "rest and recreation" to 
the Unadilla. The back-water from 'the dam 
made it possible to take a ride in Mr. George 
Maxson's gasoline launch, for a mile and a half 
up stream to a charming grove, where the entire 
Convocation was conveyed one afternoon for a 
picnic party and corn roast. ,Many little rowing 
parties and fishing excursions were ,ils.o possible 
because the Convocation was held on the bank of 
ttle Unadilla. Nearly two db~en pickerel were 
taken from the river by members of the Convoca
tion. It was, one of the writers' special delights 
to be on the river in the early morning, just as the 
sun was rising, while the dew was still on t~e 
grass, and ,watching the changing landscape as 
the mist' was rolled in <:splendor from the beauty 

, of 'the hills, and the s{tnshine, warm arid t~nder 
fell in ripples 01J, the rills. ' 

-----
IN MEMORIAM. 

ALoNZO W. CRANDALL. 

Alon~o W. Crandall was born in the town of Cazeno
'via May 3, 1818. He ,was the eldes't son of Deacon 
Hi:,rir;~" and Esther Wells Crandall. The family moved 
tOi~J)e:R(lytl~r when he was nine ~ears of He ~as ' 
coovc~rte:d '. in.:oe:arl:'I' life' and 
'Siivell'1th"d:iy Baptist: Church 
to' 'Br'OoImeld in ' 

, ..... 

DEATHS· , 
H~ARD.-Harriet Emma Sisson, eldest of eight chil

dren of AlonzOl and Patience Allen Siss,on, was. 
born in McH'erit!y Valley, near Alfred, July 7, 1849. 
She died of a paralytic shock Aug. 18, 1!)06. 

Three sisters and two brothers survive her. She 
was married to James W. Hoard Jan. I, 1868. Their 
gifted, daughter, ¥aud, a teach~r at Alfred ami' Sal~rri 
died in young wdmanhood. The only surviving child, ' 
Fred, has with' his wife cared ,ior the father and 
mother tenderly during their last days. She was bap
tized when a girl hy Rev. N. V. Hull and joined the 
First Alfred Church, of which she has re,mained a faith- -
ful member. She- was widely known for her kindness 
and her home for its hospitality. She took a great 
interest in the students, especially any that needed 
friends. She was forcmost in beautifying the church 
and in inaugurating the project of building church par
lors fqr its social life: She was deeply interested in the 
welfare of church, school and neighborhood life, Her 
memory will bc lovingly cherished. Services at the 
home Aug. 21, 1906, conducted by Pastor Randolph. 
Text, Is. 66: 13, "As one whom his mother comforteth, 
so will I comfort you." L. C. R. 

HULL.-Lydia Burdick Hull, wife of Clark Hull, born 
July, 1819, died Aug. 20, 1906, aged 87 year, 2 
months. 

She joined the Seventh-day Baptist Church July 3, 
1897. and was baptized by Rev. Geo. Seeley. She died 
at the Ilom~ 6f her niece, Mrs. Delos Green, Berlin, 
Roossaeler .Co., N. Y., and was buried from that home., 
WHITFORD.-]osephine Louise Whitford, daughter of 

Russel W. and Amelia Vincent Burdick, was born 
at Alfred, N. Y., Aug. 6, 1852, and died at her 
,home at Farina, Aug. 10, 1!)06. 

She was married to Edward M. Whitford, Sept. 18, 
1871, by E1d. Leman Andrus. To them were born ten' 
childreil, three of whom died in early childhood. The 
others are living at Farina. Mrs. Whitford was bap
tized by Eld. Nathan Wardner in 1864, and was united 
with the Second Alfred Church. In 1865 she came with 
her parents to Farina, and at the organization of the 
Farina Seventh-day Baptist Church, became one-the 
youngest~f the constituent 'lhember~ She exhibited 
in a former sickness, and in her last sickness, a cheer
ful resignation to the will of God. Farewell services 
were held at the home on Sabbath afternoon, August 
I I. Prayer was offered by Eld. Charle~ A. Burdick, 
and her pastor' read and commented on the 23d Psalm, 
which he had read to her during her sickness, and 
which had both strengthened and comforted her. 

w. D. B. ' 

Don't fail to take advantage of our Christian 
Work and Ewngelist offer. 

" ' 
One may believe all the teachings of the Bible 

'and still not be a true follower of Jesus Christ. 
"If ,any man have not ,the spirit of Christ he js 
Done of 'His:" 

, one . to make 

t 

• 
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.. To the Se~·entb'd.YB:aDtiist j;ettJ~raj: "C()rtft~~Cti 

With devout vadtude to 
"and with sincere appreciation the 'support bf: the denomiliation, 

whose servant it is; the Sabbath School. Board Iladly submjts this,its 
thirty-third annual report. . .' . 

. The Sabbath School Board .wa~. removed to New Yotk CitY/it· 
• 1897. For some ,years prior to that date," it had been at DeRuyter; . 

N. Y., where the work had been very largely ·carried on by the· Rev. " . 
Lucius R. Swinney, lately deceased. Brother Swinney was richly en
dowed· with ability, enthusiasm, aud c.onsecration; but he was kandi-' 
capped by many things, among which were the lack !Jf means, and the. 
fact that his associates on the Board were so very widely scattered. 
As a result, the work was carried on within such narrow limitatio~s 
that in 1896, the year preceding its removal to New York City, t~e" . 
entire expense account of the Sabbath School Board amo.unted to but 
six do\1ars and sixty-nine cents ($6.69.) 

. Since the Board came to New York City, it has steadily striven, 
little by little, to place its work on a· dignified, s~bstantial, business-like 
basis. To this end, the Board ... has been enlarged by the addition of 
several men who are so situated that they can attend its meetings, 
which are now held with ·regularity,. so that· the business is transacted 
in an orderly way. 

The Sabbath Visito,. has beenJlufchased and improved so that you 
now·own your own,child's paper. The Helping Hand has been mater
ia\1y enlarged and improved, so that we not only have a permanent 
editor for the International Lessons, but as you will see from this 
report, we have other departments, each with its own special editor. 

Beginning with but one ·do\1ar and ninety-six cents ($I.g6) in oui' 
treasury, and with absolutely no system or method for the raiSing of 
funds, we have, by your loyal co-operation, little by little, found a place 
of organized standing along with other denominational interests in your 
systematic benevolence; so that even with our greatly enlarged scope 
of activity, we have every reason to feel assured that in the very near 
future, our work will be on an entirely satisfactory financial basis. 

PUBLICATIONS. 

Helping Halld. 

, 

The Helping Hand continues to be published under the same 
arrangement reported for a number of years hitherto.· It now contains 
four distinct departments, with as many editors; viz., The Interna

.tional Lessons, with Professor William C. Whitford, of the Alfred 
Theological Seminary, as editor; the Supplemental Lessons, with Rev. 
:\rthur E. Main, Dean of the Alfred Theological Seminary, as editor; 
the Primary Department, containing helps for the primary teacher, 
edited by Mrs. Walter L. Grec;.ne; and the Home Department, edited 
by Rev. Walter L. Greene, the. Field Secretary of the Board. 
To these 691-tllfi, the denomination is very greatly indebted, especially 
to the first-three named, who have served for the year without any 
financial compensation whatever, 

The average edition of the Helping Hand is thirty-three hundred and 
sixty (3,360), with.a total cost, for the year, of eight hundred and fifty
eight dollars and sixty-seven cents ($858.67). The amount received from 
subscriptions is eight hundred and twenty-three dollars, and seven cents 
($823.07), which leaves a debtor balance against the Helping Hand of 
thirty-five dollars and sixty cents ($35.60). The financial loss in its 
publication is due to the increase in size of the periodical, the current 
number containing sixty-three pages. . 

The denomination may well be proud of. the Helpillg Hand, and 
we heartily and confidently commend it to all. 

~ 

Sabbath Visito,.. 

The Sabbath Visito,. has ·been conducted as formerly; i. ·e., pub
lished by the Am.erican Sabbath Tract Society under the auspices of this 
Board, the Sabbath School Board providing 'the editors. Miss Ernes
tine C. Smith continues as editor, with Mrs. Henry M. Maxson, editor 
of the Junior Department. Its aim is not only to entertain, b1,lt to 
instruct and evangelize, as well. 

The number of paid SUbscriptions is twelve hundred and ninety
five (1,295). The cost of publication for the year bas been eight hun
dred and forty-nine dollars and thirteen cents ($B40.13) , and the, 
amount received from subsc~ibers, six hundred a~ighty-one dollars 
and five cents ($681.05), leaving a loss to the Tract Society of one 
hundred and sixty-eight dollars and eight ~,nts ($168.08). This loss is 
it was last year, and three hundt-ed and eighty-four dollars and twenty-
two cents ($384.22) less than it· was two years ago. . 

. Because· . 'what .... : seeme:d 
method, the· Sabbath SCllloc.tllOiard,' 
ence in 1903. recompsended. 
on Denominational Doctrine 
referred this rec~me~datiori a· special co:mllnititee 
This committee rendered· a' report "a( the same· ! ~sliiot. 
Conference (1903) commending the proposed lessons; OOt expre:ssing 
the opinion that the Denomination was not ready to ,lIilbstitl~te'a:n)'-

"thing for the International Lessons (See pp. 42 and 64 of the. printed 
minutes of the General Conference for the year 19(3). .,' \ 

As a result 6f this action, "the Board undertook .to provide for 
optional use, "Supplemental Les.sons," which have appein~ed ·along ~ith 
the International Lesson·s in the Helping Ha"".' The result, of this 
effort, as far as ·the use of the material provided· is concerned, has 
been· far from satisfactory. ~ 

Recently, the Adams Centre Sabbath School has asked that the 
Sabbath School Board recommend some other system of Bible 'study 
than the International Lessons for the use of. all our' schools. The 
same subject"has been before the most of the various ass&:iations, each 
of which, as we understand, makes the request that this' Bo'ard submit 
the question to all the schools of the denomination, and upon the basis 
of the .replies received, report recommendations to the Genral Con-

~ference. ' 
We have therefore sent out the following inquiries . to 1i11 the 

Sabbath Schools of the denomination: 
I ... ·Do you wish to continue the study of the International Lessons 

as at present? 
~ 2. If we abandon the present system, do you wish to try some 
undenominational topical system, like the "Blakeslee System?" 

3. 'Y0uld you prefer independent lessons sel~cted and prepared 
by our own people? Is this practicable? " 

4. What use do you make of the Supplemental Lessons being 
prepared for the Helping Hand by Dr. A. E. M'lin? 

5. Do your teachers· use the material furnished through the 
Helping Hand by Mrs. Walter L. Greene? 

Replies have not been received from all the Sabbath Schools, but 
the most have been heard from, showing the following results of our 
inquiry: 

I. That there is an overwhelming sentiment in favor of con
tinuing the use of the tnternational Lessons. 

2. That little or ,no use is made of the Supplemental Lessons pre
pared by Rev. Arthur E. Main. The reason given for this, in most 

. instances, is lack of time. 
3. That at least some use, which appcars to be growingj is made of 

the material furnished by Mrs. Walter L. Greene for the. use of primary 
teachers. . 

The Board, therefore, submits the fol1owing recommendations con
cerning the Helping Hand: 

I. That the International Lessons be continued as at present. 
2. That, while we recognize and appreciate the high value of the 

Supplemental Lessons prepared by Rev. Arthur E. Main, yet because 
of the very limited' use which appears to be made of them, we r~om
mend that they be discontinued 'at an early date. 

3. That the' Primary and Home Departments both' be continued, 
for the present a~ least. 

FIELD SECRETARY. 

For several 'years, there has been·· a vowing .appreciation, . on the 
part of the Sabbath School Board, of the need of· systematic organi

·zation within cOnseryative lines of· unifo~ity,· of our Slabbath School· 
work. No reflection is· cast upon the past. , The work hith~o accom~ . 
PJished by· our . Sabba.th Schools, fundamental,· and at the tillie 
elemental,as it is, has been f~r-reachhl •• , I~ lIa" .~. Dalrnifia!ilt. 

. . ~, ~ , 
Bat in order and ""~"th o.(tlhiri~ tl1l.~nF1tu 

e~c~r"he' rellflesenlt:e4lLtlle Board at .the meeting of Worker" held 
ille ~ri-ennial session of the International Sunday

SCho.l>t' CC)'nvie'ritiOJl~' to whic.. be was' likewise a. delegate· from this 
Biliar.If,:·helld ·in the·, city' of Toronto, Canada. _. 

,. , 

. Tbe Field Secr~tarY bega~ his labors among. the Sabbath Schools . 
of the Ge"n.t,,~t·Association.. This was followed in turn, h3 the Easterif' 
As~i~tion, then the Western and the South-Eastern .. The work in the\ 
South-Eastern, Association is yet "unfinished, and' it is the plan of the 
Board that the Field S~cretarY shall· return to that field after the pres
ent sellsion of the <;;eneral .Conf~rence, and upon. the completion of his 
labors th~re" proceed to tbe Northwestern and South-Western ~ss"ocia-
tions in turn. .. .~ . , 

When he assumed this work, the Field Secretary was directed· not 
only· to" give' attention ·to the immediate work of the Sabbath School 
Board; ,but in any and every feasible way, as well, to strengthen the 
work of any church ·desiring it, by preaching, conducting prayer meet
ings, administering, the ordinances of the church" when requeste4. and 
in upholding the hands of the pastor as opportunity lllight permit;. 

He has, therefore, preached to pastorless· churches, assisted one 
pastor in holding a series of- highly. successful revival meetings, served 
as· pastor P,.o ,tempo,.e of one church while ;"t entertained the annual 
session of the AssOl,iation of which it was a member, and in many 
and various other ·ways he has sought to obey the comm~nd of his 
Divine Master; who said, "Go ye therefore, and teach an nations, bap
tizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of·the Holy 
Ghost." "-

. He has. represented the Board at the annual sessions of the West
ern, and Northwestern Associations, and participated iIi the programmes 
of both. . 

His ·routine work for the nine months beginning September I, 1905, 
arid ending June I, 1906, may be epitomized as· follows: . " '" .' : ' 

Sermons delivered, 113; addresses, 80; parlor conferences and 
round table discussions conducted, 93; prayer and testimony, meetings 
led, ·59; visits and calls made, 551; letters written and communications 
sent out, 400; home departments organized,. 21; teachers' meetings 
organized, '1; cradle rolls formed, 6; teachers' training classes organ
ized, 2; Sabbath Schools graded, 2; Sabbath Schools where supple
me.ntal work has been introduced into the lower grades,s; Sabbath 
Scho~1 classes taught and teachers' meetings led, 19; institutes con
ducted, .3,. (only those are counted in which two or more Sabbath 
S!=hools, .p:!,rticipated);. articles written· for publication,' 17; Sab~ath 
Schools organized or re-organized, 5; churches and Sabbath Schools 
iisited in the Eastern, (:entral, and Western Associations, 38; miles 
travelled, 2,759; travelling expenses, $70.49;· books and printing, $14.30 ; 
postage, $8.00.- . 

Soon .. fter the ·completion of the 'work in the Central Association 
. (where the Field Secretary began his labor), the Pre.sident of the 
Board c;omntunica~ed with. the; pastors, and Sabbath School superin
tendents of ,that Associatioll, asking ·for information concerning .. the 
work ~complishedin their Sabbat\1 Schools by· the Field Secretary. 

. Extracts froin the replies follow: 
, .,·,I'Brotbei-· Gr~ne is all" earnest, ~onscientious worker." 

"' ~" \ ". 
, 'The ·Sabbath· Sctiool\..enjoyed 'his work very much, and there 
basJieen'i~_sed i~terest;lrKthe Sabbath ·&chool since his visit here." 

·'\~":._1.1'''· r~\.jved, and therefore hel~d. 'Our interest in Sabbath 
&:hOC'}/1lrOlrk .was ,d~ned.',". ..' , 

ti~~I~lm::~~::~'~' e~~a)eCial~' ~e~~ , pl~ased ·wit~ his sermons and. 

. ill account with , 
The Sabbath S~h~1 Board o~ theSeventh-~y IBaptist Genera Con-

((renCer Dr. .' ...'. 

, For·the 'J/ear eflding Ma'J/,31,··'Ig06. 

ltltCKI~s. 

Balance on 'hand June I, 1905 ............................. $ 97 15· 
First Brookfield, N: Y.'(, ......• : ........... " ...•..•. , .••.•.... 1000 

Portville, "'N. Y. -......................... ' .......................... 0 

Syracuse (N.·Y.) Bible Class ................................ . 
475 , 
I ·75 

~ Loup, Neb ..•... _ ..•.... 0 •••••••• ••• ••• '., .; ••••••••••••• 

Second Hopkinton, I ........... , .......•..•. : ......... ; .. . 
Hornellsviile, N. , .. ' .... , ..... r ••••••• ~ ............ 00 •• 0 •••• o' •••• 

Riverside, Califor ia .; ...• o ••• ,,0 •••••••• "' I. "' ............ 0 • 0 • 

Fouke, Ark. . ... '," •••. 00 0 •• 0.0 •• I.~ •• O ~.'~. 00.0 •••••• t. t' 

Berlin, N. Y.~ ...... ~ ....... , ......... , .. ; ................... . 

16 31 
17 00 

2 67 
4 So' 
453· 
650 

" 

Walworth, Wis. b ............ ',- ..... , ....... I •••••••••••• ~ 00 

Dodge Centre,. Minn. ., ....... ,# •• '._ ••••••••••••• 0 • , ••••••• 0 ••• ~--' IS 59, . 
New York City .................. " .•............... , ... ;. .. .. • 49 08 

, , . , 
Marlboro, N .. J ... 0 o. 00 00 of 00 00 •• ~ ••• 0 •••••• 00 ..... 0" ,0' 00 '0- 2 Oi . ' . 

. Scott, N. Y .. oooo.o.~ ,0' '0_ oo.iI.o 00 00 to o' .. 00 00 •••••••••• _',a 344 
Richburg, N. Y ... 0 .... ·.0000 •• • •••••• o •• iI 00 00 ••• 0- 00.0 ... ' •• o •• 0' 245 
Salemville, Penn. . ...• o ••• ' ••••• 0 •••••••••• '.' ••••••••• 0 ••• , ••• 

Cumberland Church, Ma~chester, N. C. ' .................... :: 
Niantic, Conro .. 0 ••••••••••••• '. 0 ................. 0 •••• 1.0 .... . .. 

Garwin, lowa .. o o ••• 1 •••• 00.000.0 •• 00 ••••••• ' ...... , ...... 0 ••••••• 0 

Hammond, La. . ... 0 ••••••••••••••••• 0 •• or 0 ••••• : ••••••••••••••• . , . 
Milton, Wis. . ... 0 ••• 0 ••••••••••••• 0 • I" ........ 1> ; •••••• " ••• ~ \I • 

Milton Junction, 'Wis. . ..................................... . 
New Market, N. J .. , '.' ...... : .... ,,,' ........... , ............ . 
Shiloh, N. J ................... o ••••••• 0 •••••••••••• 0 ••••• 00 or 
Rock River, Wis. . ...... 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 •• ' •••••• 

Utica, N. Y. ..' .. o •••••• " ••• 0 •••••••••••••••••• 0 0" " o ••• 0 ••• 

Little Genesee, N. Y. . ...................................... . 
Second Brookfield, N. Y. . .................................. . 
Hartsville" N. Y. . .......................................... . 
Westerly, R. I. ......................................... '.' .. 
Adams Centre, N. Y. . ............................•......... 
Farina, 111. .. ..•.. 0 0 ••••••••• " ••••••••••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••• .. . 
Jackson Celltre, 00 .......................................... . 
Farnam, Neb. .. 0 ° •••••••••••••••••••••••• " •••• '.' •••• , ••••••• 

Lost Creek, W. V~ ............•........... '," .. 0 ••••••••••••• 

Chicago, II\" ................................ ; ..... : ........ . 
Middle Island, W. Va. . ..................................... " 
Ashaway, R. I. .. 0 ••••••• 4 : •• 0 •••••••••••••• ' •• ' ••••••••• I ., ••• 

Andover, N. Y. . ............................................. . 
Rockville, R. I. .............. .-... : ........ , ... , ............ . 
West Edmeston, N. Y ..... ~ ....... , .................... : ..... : . 
Albion, Wis. ........................• . ........ , ........... . 
Lincklaen, N. Y.· .... : ...........................•............ 
Nile, N. Y. . ... , 0 •••• , •••••••• " ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Independence, N. Y . ............ :0 ••• II' •••••••••• 0 ••••• 0 .0 •••• 

Roanoke, W. Va .............................. , ........... .. 
Giand Marsh, Wis. . .......•................................. 
Second Alfred, N. Y. . ...............•...........•...........• 
DeRuyter, N. Y. .0 o •• o .............. 0 •••• ~ •••••••••• , ••••• 0 •• 

Cartwright, Wis. . ..................... :.-. : .................. . 
First Westerly, R. I. ........ ' .. ~ .... , .' ......... .' ..... ' ..... : . 
J. H. Coon, Utica, Wis . .' .......................•..•..•...... 
G. H .. Lyon, Mt. Jewett, Penn .......... ,' ..................... . 
Plainfield, N. J.':-: ......................................... .. 
Stone Fort, "Ill .... 4' ..... - •• ' ••••••• 0' •••• 0 ••••••••• : ••••••••••••• ' 

Mrs. J. C .. Maxson, Waterford,. Conn. , .....•....•..•....•.. 
Bible Class, Janesville, Wis. • ... , .......................... .. 
N Ka: . " n. . ......................... 0 ••••••• 0 ........ .. 

Va. " ..... : ...•• :.::.' .• <I '0' .--; •• ( ••• --. •• 0 I •••••••••••••• 

••••••••••••••••• ~o ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• . , 

4 00 
3 S5 
8 ·75 
500 
800 

23 93 
776 
7.79 

12 75 
200 

700 
21 42 
500 

4 74 
2500 

905 
9. 90 
3 40 

257 
'1 63 

IS 00 
I S2 

1000 
200 

2 50 
270 
8 83 
I 25 
294 

12 02 

7 00 
I 35 

19 00 
3 45 
loB 
I 50 
500 
500 

2249 
100 
100 
200 

1304 
10 00 

212 

3000 
800 
606 



". Total expenses ............. . -", .; .. ~ ... , ................. '4' ·~OlJCj'O:iI, 
SUMMARY •. 

Receipts ..................... ' ...... , ...............•. $963- 20 
D' b . IS ursements .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 808 02 

Balance on hand, June I, IgOO ......... : .................... $155 18 
FRANK L. GREENE, Tr'i0surer .. 

NEW YOliJl; CITY, June I, 19OO. . _ • 
/'-..--"Exam,ined, compared with vouchers, and found correct, 

STEPHEN BABCOCK, 

CHARLES C. CHIPMAN, 

Auditing Committee. 

Since the last session of the General Conference, the Board of' 
Systematic Benevolence bf the General Conference has granted the 
Sabbath School Board formal recognition on the pledge cards dis
tributed by the Board of Systematic Benevolence for general use 
throughout the churches of the denomination. 

That action has already had a gratifying effect upon our finances, 
as it has brought increased contributions direct from the churches, 
'and we have reason to believe that the contributions for the coming 
year will be sufficient to meet all anticipated demands upon our treas
ury. 

CONCLUSION. 

The Sabbath School Board believes that. the work which it repre
sents is fundamental and vital to each and every church and denomina-
tional interest. ' 

We also believe that the men and women who are carrying on this 
work under us, are more than usually well adapted to, and prepared 
to perform, this important service. Listen to their names: William C. 
Whitford, Arthur E. Main, Ernestine C. Smith, Mrs. Henry M. Maxson, 
Rev. Walter L. Greene, and Mrs. Walter L. Greene. 

If it is true that this work is important and that it is ih good 
hands, then it stands to reason that it ought to be pushed, and pushed 
energetically. That is what the Board thinks, and that is what the 
Board plans to do. 

We have had a good year. By your moral and financial support 
we have had a successful year. Something has been accomplished all 
along the line of battle. But very much more remains to be done. 
What is th~r.e ,.t~hinder us from having a yet more successful year in 
the montns -just ahead? Nothing that is now in sight. - ' 

Adopted by the Sabbath School Board at its regular meeting, held 
July I, I gOO. ' 

GEORGE B. SHAW, President. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL, Corresponding Secretory. 

Report of Young People's Board. 
REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD. 

In rendering 'this, my first annual report as Secretary of the Young 
People's Board, I am glad to state that the condition of most of oLlr 
societies, as indicated ,by the reports received, is good. 'Judged by the 
work accomplished we shonld feel grateful to ollr Heavenly Father 
that he has opened to us so many fields for service and that he has 
given us the spirit,' strength, and consecration for the work. 

But as encouraging as our report may be, it is not what it ought to 
be, what your Secretary wishes it were. The usual letters for data and 
information were sent out. One month after sending out these letters 
the second letter was sent to each of the -sixteen societies that had not 
responded to the first. To this' appeal only four societies responded. 
Thus, there still remain twelve societies unreported, and such fact 
renders the statistical part' of this report very incomplete, if not worth
less. 

PRESENT CONDITIONS. 

SO far as your Secretary has been able to' ascert~in -no ,societies 
have disbanded during the year, and one new Col-
orado, has been organized. Our societies now nUlrnl,e.; ... c-,',.·,· _,i." 
membership (taking last year's report' as a basis 
reporting) of net loss of'60 members.: The as soeietie!lr.epCi.rt" 
iog show ' of 3 ~nt,a~d aSII.ll"~~IIfJ~~.t;,dle 

Co~tributions - fur 
have been gl"atilfyirlg.<:' 1'1, .. ·Ih,hol· aln,iol,l)ij(pl! ._¢~)qtr'i~ILltic~~~; :as·.shl~wll1: b,y' 
the '-financial 
same 'JB so'~ielties .colittriibuited last:vea:f.' 
this' year, last year con1:l~iblLltela$2l'!2;.il8; 
uted the same amount this v,,:u •• 

cent) 'the total would be, at 
last year show,s a contribution 

. an error of $350.00, the amount o£Ja.!lf,v""ar"" cClul:ritjutiio1l1·., 
$1,799.15.' This 'WOUld give us an increase over -of $39.12• 

Not a'll of this amount was paid through the YounA People's Board, 
so it does not appear in the Treasurer's·',report. :The-'money was, con-' 
tributed for the work of the ~issionary Boa-rd; Tract Society, Dr. 
Palmborg'!> salary, Young People's Board, Student Evangt\listic. Work, '. 
to assist in building -the Dr., PallT,lborg House, for th~ local society, 
home church, and other objects. 

W,oRKERS ON THE FIELD. 

Evangelist J.' J. White has been under the employ of the Young, 
People's Board the greater part of the summer. This time has mostly 
been spent at DeRuyter a1ld vicinity, in general revivaL work and' as, 
supply for the DeRuyter Church. Brother White .is at present at his 
home in Canada, being called there by the illness of his~ wife. H;e 
may be able later to return to his work. One quartette with Evangelist 
L. D. Seager is in the west where excellent meetings are being held 

. One hundred a1ld fifty-seven dollars and seventy-four cents have been 
raised for this work this yea~. 

WORK OF THE BOARD. 

The Board has not held regular meetings during the year, and 
for this reason we have labored under some disadvantages, 'and the 
work has suffered some because of it. They have, however, endeav~ 
ored faithfully to perform the work entrusted to them. The President 
has edited The Endeovorer, represented the Young People's Board at 
the South-Eastern, East~ and Central Associations, written many 
personal letters, and through the columns of The Recorder and The 
Endeovorer has kept in touch with the various societies. ':The Treas
urer has received the c~Jltributions from the local societies, disbursed 
the funds as ordered, and r every way faithfully discharged' her 
duties. The. Secretary has corresponded with the Associational Sec
retaries, various societies· and individuals·; edited the Society at Work 
department in The Elldeovorer; with t h (' assistance of others, prepared 
the denominational topics, gathered the annual statistics, and attended 
to such other business as devolved upon him. 

THE ENDEAVORER. 

The Seventh-day Boptist EndelJfJorer, the publication of which 
was begun in May, 1905, has ,fully met the expectations Of it's 'most' 
sanguine friends. Many of us looked upon the publication of' !luch a 
paper with fear and trembling. We have no reasoriable, reason for 

, alarm. It ,seems to be supplying a real 'need. ·Both· the' subscriptions 
and advertisements, have increased in numbers. -Before volume"one 
was completed, steps --w~~e taken' looking .to'WRlrd 

the paper. Accor,dingly, it, was' enlarged th~ec:~(,lulrnri MI!)er:.t~i~ 
second - :pr'icel;l','~g1:"i~ljl1lrt~ 

The Boll~rd·feel u~dero'blig;ltioJls. 

<Tlle'monleyraiiseldJlas:bc~n,"u':sed, aside from what might be called 
D31,illlli' society expenses,' aidins in church 

as;~::::~}I~a:~':t;lteand District Endeavor Work: Thp De-
;ric,mi.naltl()i~all"·· been. helped an~ inter~st aroused in the' 

represent. Special inter~st has been shown in the 
work of _ p:a~lrrlbo,rg and several societie~; hl\ve made contributions 
to the ". field th~t she' represents. Local interests have been remembered 
by contributions to Fresh Air Work, making scrap books and dressing 
dolls f~r Christmas and sending clothing and literature to those in 

. need. . 
One society made a ~~ial feature of its Christmas work. They 

visited the sick and aged, ,carrying cards and flowers and giving cheer 
by the singing- of Christmas songs.' . 

Sonie societies report that they raise no money, by sociables or 
fairsrbuf either earn the money that is given or get it by some form of 
self-denial. Ont; socie~y has sown good seed for the future by 
establishing the custom of tithing. Mothers have been interested in the 
work and Mothers' Meetings' have been organized with good results. 
A few societies have taken up some special study for the year, like the 
study of Palestine, Africa or India. 

"Nearly all our Juniors are members of the church." "All our 
members 'are church members." ~'Have lost only a few members and 
gained many new ones." "Several of our Juniors have given their 
hearts to Christ and'acknowledged him in baptism." These few extracts 
from the reports show that the J unioTs are being trained to seek and to 
know the best that life has in store, to be watchful for Wi!-YS in which 
they can be helpful to others, ip. short, trained in all things tbilt go to 
make up Christian manhood and womanhood. , 

- , 

Respectfully submitted, 
MRS. HENRY M. MAXSON, 

Denominational Superintendent .of Intermediate 
ond Junior Endeavor Work. 

Treasurer's Report. 
EDA R. COON, Treasurer, 

in account with . . -~ 

THE YOUNG PEOPLE's BOARD. 

August I, 1905, t~ August I, IgOO. 
DR. 

To cash' from former Trea.ltUrer ......................... $ 2 04 

Received ,from: 
Collection, Conference ............................. . 41 65 

C,t;ntre ," ~ .. , ... , ................... $ 42 18 
5776 - . . . . . . .. . . " ......................... .. 

,22,66 
" , 

Albior( 
200 

700 
408 

22 25 
72 50 
800 

1454 
800 

2094 

, ' 

::Ji1a~iria~.Junior:si ................................ . 
JunIOrs ........................ . 

Milton Intermediates .... , ..................... . 
, , Nile Juniors ........................ : ....... .. 

Plainfield Intermediates ....................... :. 
Plainfield Juniors. . .... : ..................... .. 
West Edmeston J uniers ... ' ................... . 

201,) 

2 25 
100 

200 

530 

W ' . oman 5 Board ............................. $ II 25 
D. N. Inglis, Marquette,' Wis .................. , :. . 5 00' 

Mrs. A. H. Davis, Hammond, La. ............ 5 00 

Olga G. Everett, Coudersport, Pa. .; ....... :.... 25 
Mary A. Stillman, Westerir, R. I. .............. 3 20 
Dr. Daland's Sabbath Schoo'l Class ..... -.. .. . . . 5 00 

Maleta Davis, Jane Lew, W. Va ........... :... • 1'00 

Lyle E. Maxson, Ingersoll, Okla .......... :.... 5 00 

Dr. A. C. Davis,. Jr. ......................... 5 00-

Collected by A. L. Davis, Field Sec'y Central Association: 
) DeRuyter .. ' ... ..................................... . 

Collected by. Polan-Wells-J ohanson-N elson Quartette: ' 
Individual Contributions ......•... , ....... $ 18 Sb 
Bethel •.•...• , ........•......... '.' . . . . . • . . 6 48, 
Fouke ........ . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 

Stone Fort ................................ 22 50 
West Hallock ............................ ; 31 75 
Railroad Rebate ........................ ~ .. 7 20-

Collected by Hutchins-Place-Stringer-Hurley Quartette: 
Four Concerts and Individual Contributions ......... . 

Collected. by J. N. Norwood, Student Pastor: 
Otselic ...................... ; ............. $ 
Lincklaen Centre .................. , ..... . 
DeRuyter ................... '" .......... . 
Half Collection Quarterly Meeting ........ . 
Individual Contributions ................. . 

Collected by J. G. Stevens, Student Pastor: 
DeRuyter ................................. $ 
Preston .......................•......... :. 
Donated ................................ . . 

Collected by A. J. C. Bond: 
Berea ..................................... $ 
Salemville ................................ 
Lost Creek .............................. . 
Salem ...................... -.-; . ' .......... . 

Collected by Wilburt Davis: , 

2 25 
13 19 
250 
332 

2027-

10 70 
6 25 
I go.",--

330 
383. 
5 65 
795-

Hebron ......... , ........•................ $ 16 10 

Hebron Centre ........•...... ,............ 13 30 

Self ..................... ' ............ : . . . . 62-
Collected by Erlo Sutton .............. , ................ . 
Collected by Amos Brissey: . 

Collections ............................. ' ... $ 6 25 
Roy Randolph ................ ,........... 5 00 
Self ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 75-

¥pllections at Associations ..................... : ....... . 

, 
• 37 05 

40 70 

6 71 

91 43 

40 77 

41 53 

18 85 

,20 73 

3D 02 
500 

1600 

50 62 

$ 1,280 68 
CR . 

Tract Society ........................................... $ 112 41 

Missionary Society: 
General Fund .............. _ .............. $ 104 70 
Dr:: salary .................... 118 61 
Dr: House ......... ' ......... --;-. -100 W 

to Conference ...... 53 94 
...... l... ................... 625- J84 47 

................ , .................... . 
(subscriptions forwarded) ., ....... . 

Fouke School ....•..... '.' , •..... , . 

300 
14 00 

500 

I 25 
300 
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J
une 3i>. J_ .ad, the Ch~dren •.••.••••• )(a~. I~: 1'14· 

. uly 7. The DUt" .,f 1.0,.. ............... Matt. 1$: :11'35·. 
ul" 14. Tbe GoOd Samarl .. "' •••••••••• LUke 10. a5,'7-
ul" a I. Jaul TeacbiDf How to Pr.,. .... Luke II: 1-13· 
uly a8 .. elUI Dinea wltb a Pbarlaee ..... Luke 14: 1-14· 

Aue. 4. aloe Eacuoea. ••••••.••••• •••• Luke 14: '15-24· 
Aue. (I. The Parable of tlie 1'wo Sonl .. Lake 15.: 11-3a• 
"'u~ 18 The Iud..,. -tbe PharJlee. and the Publican. •• • . Luke' 18: 1'14. 
Aue. as. The Rich y.,un& Ruler ...... Mark 10: 17'31 .. 
Sept. I. Bartlmaeua and ZaccheuI.:Luke.18: 35-1,. 10. 
Sept. 8. Inul Ente,. Jeru .. lem In Traumph. • 

v Matt. al. 1-17· 
Sellt. 1'5. Jeaus Silenceo the Pharisees and Sadducees. 

. Mark 12:' 13·a7. 
Sept. 22. Review. . I 6 6' 8 
~pt.r2g. Tempera?cc Lesson •.... Go. 5: 15.2 ; : 7. . 

LESSON XII.-JESUS SILENCES THE 
PHARISEES AND SADDUCCEES. 

For Sabbath-day: Sept. 15,1906· 

LESSON TExT.-Mark i2: I3-2i'. 

'-Golden Text.-"Render unto Cresar the things 
that are Cresar's and unto God the things that 
are God's." Mark 12: Ii'. 

INTRODUCTION. 
Almost from the beginning of his ministry 

our Saviour encountered the hostility of the lead
ers of the Jewish people. The expression· in t~e 
prologue of John's Gospel, :'He ca~e u~to hiS 
own and his own received him not, appltes not 
so much to the people .of Nazareth as to the 
representatives of the nation, the chief priests 
and the scribes, and the leaders of the great 
parties. The. common people misunderst~od 
Jesus but they rejoiced in his miracles o~ healtng 
and they heard him gladly. The scnbes and 
Pharisees were jealous of Jesus' influence, and 
angry because he. departed from their traditions 
and methods of teaching. 

The enemies 6f Jesus w«;re continually atten
tive to his teaching in order that they might find 
something on the ground of which they could ~ay 
some charge against !lim either before the Jewish 
courts which to\J~:;;:,gnizance of matters pertain
ing to their law, or else before the Roman author
ities who were very jealous of any thing that 
looked like rebellion against their authority. 
Sometimes also their efforts seemed bent to bring 
Jesus into discredit with the people. Upon several 
occasions Jesus was in conflict with them in re
gard to the way that the Sabbath should be ob
served. 

Jesus was always able to show the folly of the 
position of those who contended with him. Our 
present lesson presents no exception to this rule. 
After the first year of his ministry our Lord 
spent very little time in Jerusalem. Very likely 
he chose to do his great work in Galilee where 
he would be less hampered by the leaders in his 
intercourse 0/ with the' common people. But now 
at the passover time Jesus has come to Jeru
salem to meet his enemies. The parable of the 
Wicked Husbandmen, just before our lesson, is 
virtually a challenge to those who opposed Jesus. 
He says, You are altogether in the wrong in 
your attitude toward me, and ought to repent. 
Although their sin is so plainly shown they do 
not turn from the error of their way, but rather 
renew their efforts to entrap Jesus by insidious 
questions .. 

TUIE.-Ac:c:ording to the usual view. upon 
Tuesday of Passion Week This may liave been 
on the fourth day of Apri~ in the Yel:.r 30· 

PLAe&.-Jerusalem. ' In the temple. 
PaIlOIfS.-JelUS': the Pharisees, the Herodians, 

and the Sadduceei.' ',' 
, ,. 

OUTLIIf&: 
I •. The Oilestion. 

13-17· . 
,to Caesar. v. 

I 14 Teacher, we know that tl.'ou art Iru~. attd 
carest not for Dlly one. This shows hQw. they 
sought to entrap him. They knew of course thilt 
they were asking a very dangerou~ question, arid 
that any man of sense would see the danger in 
answering it. They aUempt therefore by their 
compliments to arouse courage i~ Jesus, 59 that 
he wil! answer wit~out ~inking ?f the conse- ' 
quences to himself. , Note the, fourfold charader· 
of fh'eir praise of him. Is il laWful 10 give tribute 
unto Crz,esar? Rather, Is it right? They keep the 
matter of expediency entirely in the' back(p-ound. 

, ,- This was of course an ~ft recurring question 
among the Jews who believed that the theocracy 
waS the only legitimate go~ernment. 

, 
IS. Shall we give or shall we not give. This 

repetition of the question is evidently. to show 
that it is an intensely practical question. It was 
not for mere theorizing, for every man had to 
decide' whether he would PllY the taxes or not. 
Very likely they thought that they would make 
Jesus believe that they were really asking for 
information. Knowillg their hypocrisy. He was 
not deceived by their dissimulation. He might 
have refused to answer their question, but he 
chooses rather to answer, and show them ·the 
error of their position. Why make ye trial of 
me? Or, test 'me. The word "tempt" in .. King 
James' Version is misleading, for there was no 
suggestion of enticing to sin. Bring me a denar
ius, that I may see it. Jesus would have them 
notice that their question was already virtually 
answered by the circulation of the coin with 
which the tax was to be paid. A denarius is 
worth about seventeen cents of our money. 

16. Whose is this image and superscription? 
The coin was readily obtained. Very likely the 
questioners had many of these coins in their 
purses. The possession and use of these coins 
was a' tacit admission that the government which 
issued them' had a rightto the -allegiance of the 
people. Other coins might circulate to a moderate 
extent, but the most of the coins bore the picture 
of the Roman' Emperor. It was' plain that it was 
to Cresar's government that any citizen would 
look for protection. 

17. Render IlIIto Caesar the ·things that are 
Caesar's, etc. The obligations of a man to the 
civil government and to his God do not confiid. 
It is easily possible for one to pay 'taxes, and 
still to be loyal ,to God. ,We are not to suppose 
that by this 'answer our LOrd simply evaded the 
'main' question at issue and escaped the. trap that 
they had laid for him. He did indeed avoid their 
acutely devised scheme, but on the .other hand he 
gave a complete answer to their ques~ion, and 
enunciated a principle of practical use for all' 
ages. We actually 'owe something to the civil 
governm~nt which we .live. 

part of our God that we s~l'~~,'~~~"~: •• ' ••• ·'. 
~ prOper Caesar. A I. 

might t1i.ey'W()It~irCilLt;;Ln 

proved that,,' t nel'e 
~ ThaI ~ kn~""·.tio' the 

power of God. 
fold~, . Our, v>rd sec-
ond source oLerrQr. 

25. They neither '. 
maN'iDgc. Tbe, PQwer of is' sufficient ·to pro-
vide for a life beyond the grave: tbat i needs not 
to be, identical . in relations witb this ,life. The 
angels are not marri~d.· Why should "we' feel 
obliged,to sup.,Qse that human beings raised from 
the dead must ',be as husballds ,or, ,wives. The 
expression, . "given in marriage'! is used· of the 
woman who is' given.in .marriage by her father. 

26. Bu' as touching, the dead, "m' 'hey are 
raised. . He has answered their question already, 
but adds an argument from ScriPtltre to estab
lish the fact of the resurrection. In 'he place 
concerning 'he Bush. That is, ~in, that paragraph 
of ·the Old Testament that was nalRed Bush. 
This is all' illustration of an -early method of re
ferring to a Scripture passage before the chap
ter and verse divisions were invented. '/ am the 
God, of Abraham, etc. The quotati!>n. is from., 
Exod. 3:6. ' 

2'7. He is tlot the God of 'he dead, b", of the 
living. The argument does not rest . upon the 
use of ~he present tense of the verb. instead .of 
the past, but .rather upon tbe vital relation of 
the living God to those wi'th whom he associates 

./ himself. by, the promises. Abraham was once rec~ 
ognized as the friend of God: it ,is therefore im
possible that he should now be !lon-existent. The 
bl~sings of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob naturally 
came to . those who .inherited the promises given 
to them. It is therefore a legitimate inference 
that there is Hfe beyond the grave for all men. 

.THE RELIGIOUS SENTIMENT. 
It is the property of the religious sentiment to 

be the most refining of aU influences. No ex
ternal advantages, no good birth or breeding, no 
'culture of taste, no· habi't of comm~nd, no asso· 
dation with ·the elegant, even nO of affec-' 
tion' that does nol' rise to a senti~ent . 
Can bestow that delicacy of bear-
ing which belong to a to celes·. 
tial conservations. AH' fohif!/ . . 
ternal, all else is t,~ Lilol'ing, 
this, for though~ 
and 
had talk:¢;\Vitlttb~~lltld'A g".".,,~Ift~ 

commission to cap,tive 
Israel •. 2: 1-3:' .11. , " 

Second:-day. ,Made a watchman to them of 
the captivitr; ,public 'preaching temporarily for
bidden. '3·: 12":'27·' 

Third-day. The, siege and desolation' of 
Jerusalem described i~ Symbol. 4: 1-17· 

Eourth-day. Siege of Jerusalem 'described 
(continued); , 5: I-I? 

Fifth.:.c1ay. ,Prophecie.§ against mountain, hill 
and valley ,because of abOminable idolatry. ' 6: 
1-14. 

Sixth-day. Evil and only evil, and end is 
come to ,th~ wicked and doomed inhabitants, 
whose silver' and, gold cannot' save them from 
sword, pestilence, and famine. 7 : 1-27. 

Sabbath .. A .vision,of the abOminations in 
Jerusalem. A vision ,of the slaying of those wh!J 
did not cry over:these abOminations. ·8: 1-9': II. 

NOT, DEA~NOT LOST-NOT FAR. 

BY PROF. T. BERRY SMITH. 

Not deadl . 
No! no I· not de~d, just laid away from sight 
To slumber undisturbed through one long night 
Inst~ad of m~ny brief ones· such as fall 
In swift' 'recurrence o'er us one 'and all. 
If thou art, iIlad t~ lay thy weary head 
Upon ,the pillow oithy bed, 
And lose thyself in whei'efore weep 
When one's 'drealnless"sleep? 

..... " ... " .... wake h~ passcid a~ay 
llillc~nlei's·s of day, 

~ face, '\ ' 
. resting place?' 

saiel-"-

hiil1!1!Ul l~~~I~~~r~~;-r~~~~i~r~~;~:'~e perma,; 
mC:lli~"whUeGci~~s'law fos-. 

,mat~ ..•.•• ~~:C". "~til· ~he 
•. wiltbin. him 

VVl:iil~f.[i:i:W7Sii:Ai:t-ng'·OlU~ "A bruised-~ not break, :' 
. ." '. . . .'bumi~g wick will' he· not quench!;' I 

.. .. , .. ' v .... ., ·dlfferent. ,'Human law may be a necessary part of the' im-
that a man has given ',perfeef::sOciety of to-day; but as individuals, ,in 

•. IJa,sis of its judgment on that otit~dealings with our fellows, we have the privi
man.: God's' law searches, out the best that a: 'lege'ofinaking God's law our law. And that law 
man aspires to, and builds up on, that: .. 00Iuman is 10ve • ..,....$uHda:y.sc1'ool Times. 
law assumes that 'a man'is innocent until he is 
prOved. guilty; but once the' guilt is . proved;' then 
"the law does not split hairs," as' Mr. Richard 
Watson Gilder said recently;. "if Mr. !:Iyde is 
taken in the act, Dr. Jekyll goes to jail with him." 
God's law· asks only that man' confe~s his guiit 
and reach out aftes: sOmething, better, and the 

Behold, 0 Lord, I come unto thee; that I may 
be comforted in thy gift, and be delighted in thy 
holy -banquet, which thou, O. God, ~.ast of thy 
goodness prepared for 'the poor ...... Thomas a 
-Kempis. \: 

YOU CAN -OaT THE 

CHRISTIAN WORK AND EVANGEL,IST 

, . , 
t· t 

FREE , 

FOR SIX MONTHS 

By sp«;cial arrangement with the publishc;rs, the' RECORDER is able to offer its subscribers 
a six months' 'subs~ription to the Christian Work and' Evangelist absolutely free. The Christian 
Work and Eva"gelist is an undenominationai religious .,weekly paper publis~cd in New York at 
$3.00 per year. It is filled with instructive and interesting readin(\' matter for every member of ,the 
family, 'and is well worth its price. You cannot afford to lose this chance to get this valuable paper 
free for six months. 

Send us your renewal to the RECORDER and we will give you a free six: months' trial sub
'scription to the ChristiDn Work and Evang,!list. There is 110 other condition or expense-simply 
send us $2.00 for one year's subscription to the RECORDER and you will receive the Christian Work 
and EfJangelist free for six months. Cut off the attached coupon and mail it at O!1ce to us with 

. money' order or check for I$~.oo (or more) and we will do the rest. -
You wi(i be w~ll pleased with the Christian Work and Ev'mngelist as it is an'undenomina~' 

tional weekly that all classes and ages are interested in.· 
. Don't put it off. Fill out and send us tbis coupon at once. 'This offer applies.,to new sub
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Pulpit 
T~m •• 

THE DAWN. OF- YOUTH. 
Open Jbe door of your; hearts my lads. 

Tp the l'nge} oE: love and truth;' , 
When ihe world is, full of unnumbered joys,' 

In the"-beautiful dawn .of Youth. , 
Casting 'aside all. things' 'that mar. 

,Saying 'to ,wrong. d~part I ' 
To the voices of 'hope that l\re. calling you 
, Open the door of your heart. -

, ' - J. 

practical: Theorizing and dreaming-to use the 
expressive idiom" o~ . the street-"are not in it." 
Having studied ·the needs of his people, a pastor. 
is either indolent or cowardly, or both, who will 

, '-- not select themes and teach such lessons as are 
demanded. Theological discussions, metaphys
ical disputations and nebulous notions concern
ing abstract theories are valueless, 'or worse, 
unless they teach lessons needed by a specific 
congregation at a specific time. Convocation at 
West Edmeston and Conference at ,Leonards
ville suppieme~ted by the local and general nee,ds 
of each congregation ought to furnish pt~lpit 
themes for Seventh-day Baptist pastors for twelve 
months to come. He makes serious mistake who 
chooses themes aimlessly, indiscriminately or hast
i1y, at the fag end of a week worn out with other 
things. Sickness, accident and, uncontrol1able 
hindrances may compel a man to do the unde
sirable occasionally, but he is neglectful who 
does not detennine long beforehand what his 
people need,' and teach them accordingly. Do 
not fear to repeat yourself. Such fear is the 
prt>duct of self-esteem rather than' of wisdolT). 
"Line upon line, precept upon precept" is first 
and fundamental In all teaching, notably in the 
pulpit. The best and greatest teachers do not 
shrink from repetition. No teacher is success
ful without it. We do not mean repetition that 
comes from narrow range of ideas and mental 
indolence. That -deserves unqualified condem
nation. We' do mean repeated less~ns along 
fundamental lines of life and action: church life 
and work, denominational interests, denomina
tional history arid duty. 'Tqe average Christian 
,trained under our polity has too Iowan, idea of 
the Church of the Living God, and of his place 
as 'a member:' of it., We venture a suggestion: 
Make ~ach' th~me for the next twelve months 

" , I .' 

exalt The Christ as Head ~f the church, and the 
church as His representative in' the world. 
Make each theme press home the duty of each 
member of the church to beCome what the best 
ouglit to be. Let' no member feel that ,he is 
second in the matter of influence and duty. ' 

" B~e~hr~~i ,pas.tois; r~ICou"t fo~ your: themes. 
Make'li broad 'survey of the field into which 'your 

",·pt!:OtJl,e'lleegl' 0' 'be Yo~ must l~d them arig!if 
failures lo· youi' ·, .. k,..,oii·" 

:R«mieful)et!;'/al'iVay's:"j~ie~btr,: t'h".,,.,, rmili 

duCts services once a week without breadth of 
view or much depth of spirltuality, but the peo
ple will be listless and unfed under such mal
administration. No pastor can atI"ord to do less 
than his best in the matter of themes at any time. 
When vital and appropriate themes are wanting, 
the danger-not to say the cei'tainty-{)'f failure 
IS not far away. 

THE STORY OF CONFERENCE. 
(Concluded from last week.) 

AFTJ;:RNOON SESSION. 

In the generCj,I, session which convened at 2 
1.-' ' 

p. m., various items relating to the program for 
the forenoon were completed, and at 2 :30, ,the 
time was given to the American Sabbath Tract 
Society. The report of the Executive Board, 
\vhich consisted of three parts, the report of the 
Treasurer, F. J. Hubbard, of the Business Man
ager, N. O. Moore, Jr., and the Corresponding 
Secretary, A. H. Lewis, were presented. In addi~ 
tion to these, which were placed in the hands of 
Conference in printed form, the Business Man
ager, Mr. N. O. Moore, brought a "Message from 

--the Publishing House," in which he laid before the 
Conference the plans and purposes of the House 
in careful detail, and made an earnest appeal for 
efficient Seventh-day Baptist printers, who are 
competent and devoted, to work in the Publish-
ing House. , 

The presentation of tltese reports was followed 
by an open Parliament for the consideration of 
the report of the Board. This Parliament was 
full of interest-: a large number of. the members 
of the Conference took part imd many valuable 
suggestions were brought out. In connection 
wth qtis', Rev. Mr. Howland, a Methodist 1ll'In
ister from De Ruyter, was introduced to the 
Conference. He made a. pleasant 'response, 
speakittg briefly of the field' which he had been 
suppiying, the church at De Ruyter and vicinity. 
Mr.. ,~owland' was warmly ,welcomed by the 
Conference. ' 

EVENING. 

The sennon pf the ~veri~ng was by Dr. L, A. 
PI;ittS:,' Theafter:'meeting was conducted by 
Dr. L~C .. RandoIPh;' W'ehopeto give our r~d

'.ers' the words of Dr.' Platt!! i~ ",' futu.re issue. 
. ", ' .' SInH DAY~: ,. , 24.. " 

Bible ' 

.' "' ... ,. 
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